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To the EoiToR.s of t}le GosPEL-MAGAZINE. 

· Gentlemen, 

e~000~0@00 B SERVIN G that bur Arminian . friends 
g $""~ ~ loudly infift, that their fcheme of Condi-t 
+-1/ ~"$ tiona! eleB:ion, and of Chrift's death for 
'*l 0 .. .f-0 -all men without diftinCl:ion, and of men's 
+~ ?"~ ability to believe,, and of the poffibility of 
% ~~ 0 falling from grace, is extrem~;ly adapted to 
0•!'00~0000<31 promote the honour of the divine perf;;!C• 
tions and the comfort and holinefs of men, I could not but 
enquire if thefe things were fo? and upon the moft unbiafled 
examination find them quite the reverfe. Is that for the · 
honout of the Deity, which fuppo(eth him incapable to fix 
the plan of his whole work, relative to rational agents, be
fpre he commences it? that fuppofeth ·him incapable to fix: 
a11y plan, but when a created free-will is his counfellor; or 
to profecute any plan but as free-will allows him her permif
fion and affiftance ? Is that fcheme honourable to God, 
which fuppofeth him to ha ve created a free .. will in rational 
agents, which· it is beyond his powet to keep dependent pon 
himielf, or manage for anfwering any fixed purpofe ? Where 

· is 
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is the ·immutability of God, if he is obliged to alter .hrs 
fcti:emes, as the free-will of mankind ·fhall pleafe to deport 
itfelf? I s this the ftanding of his counfel and the doing of 
all . his ple;.fure ? Where is the boafted univerfality of his. 
benevolence, unlefs he hath provided a Saviour (or devils as 
well as for men ; and given them, who are his cre(l tures, 
and no lefs excellent, an !'!qual throne for their eternal fal
vation? Where was his wifdom or equity .? and where his 
love to his eternal Son, if he took pleafure to bruife him; to 
make his foul an off~ring for the fin of all mankind ; for the 
fin of thofe, who, at the very time, were in hell, fuffering 
the clue reward 'of ' their deeds ; and· for millions, who, if 
omnifcient, he forefaw wourd follow them thither in due 
time? or to make him throw away his life for m~n, upon 
the improbable fuppofition, that' fuch as . were in the flelh in 
their natural ftate, lhould pleafe God. with their faith and 
repentance. Where is his wifdom, or power, his kimlnefs, 
or candour to us-ward, if his choice of us to eternal life, 
if the death of his Son fDr us, if the ftriving of his Spirit 
with us, ha~e their whole efficacy in our favours fufpended 
upon tbis impoffible condition, that our heart, deceitful 
above all things and defperatdy wicked, our carnal mind at 
enmity againft God, and whidi is not fubjeCt to his law, 
neither indeed can be,. £hall -gracioufly convert itfelf, and 

,lc;nd its affiflance to the Deity for the fecuring of our eter
nai happinefs, and effeCtuating that which was too hard for 
the Lord? ' 

·' \Vhere, my .Arminian friends, is the comfort, the bleffed
n,efs for men, you fpeak of ? If I am deeply fenfible of the 
·corruption of my heart, what comfort can it be to me, th1at 
God will fix , his choice of me, will render the death of his 
Son the price of my eternal life; will render the ftriving of 
his Spirit prevalent to ·my eternal falvation; i.f I perform the, 
to me infinitely impoffible, condition of faith and repentance 
p~rfeve.rcd in unto the end of ·my life ? What, tho1:1gh 
Jehovah ha,th faid to my fou 1,, I have loved · thee wich an 
everlafiing love ; his lpving kindnefs may endure but for a 
moment, and the everlafting covenant of his peace be re
fuoved. What, -fuppofe he began to do me good-he may 
not be a.ble or willing to fini-lh it; he may break his oever-
1afiing covenant ordered in all things and Cure, and turn away 
from doing me good! What, fuppofe he hath written my 
name in heaven, in 'the Lamb's book of life-it is lefs tena- , 
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cious than m_y pari!h regifier: My name may be blotted 
out ere to-morrow. Suppo(e Chrifi hath loved me an? given 
himfelf to ~he death for me, it is no more than he did for 
millions at that infiant in heJJ, and for millions that £hall 
be eternally damned. .His death can therefore be no more 
comfortable to 'me than my creation ; and yet perhaps it 
had been better for me that 1 had never been born. ,Suppofe 
the firiving of the Holy Spirit lhould in fome happy moment 
have the concurrence, or at the Jeaft the permiffion, of my 
free-will to change my nature, and implant in me gracious 
principles ·; they are put into a bag with holes, and may be 
l~fi ere to-morr6w. Suppofe I had taken my place on the 
celefiial throne, perhaps, by an inadvertent flip of my free
will, I may b11 tumbled headlong into hell, as multitudes of 
angels once were. , 

.Better methinks be a reprobate according to· the C alvini!l: 
fcheme, th~ an eleeted' pe'rfon according to the Arminian. 
Accord 1ng 'to the Calvinift, God will fave no man, but in 
confifiency with his own purpofe. According to the Ar
min'ian, God neither wil'l nor can fave any man without 
the permi!Iion, the affifiance of the man's free- wi ll; or with
out our performance of an infinitely impoffible condition of 
true faith and gotpel repentance produ<;ed from a carnal 
mind at enmity againf.l: God. 

Accord ing to. the Calvinif.l:, the divine purp0fe lays no bar in 
the way o f our free-will's; performing its duty, and whofo,. 
e1e: believeth {hatl be faved. According to t ne Arminian, it 

' rs not one act of believing, nor perhaps a thoufa nd aCts of 
faith , repentance, and fin cere obedience that will 1 fix my 
fiate, Alas ! miferable comforter,' and phyfician of no 
value l · 

Doth the Arminian fch~.me promote the earnefi: fl:udy of -
true holinefs ? Let experience fpeak. How many in Britain 
fuppofe themfe!ves capable to repent and believe at plealure, 
and that Chrif.l: di ed for alit at lea it• if they be fin.ccre, and do 
the bell: they can?. yet, what ftudt'p.ts of ho~inefs are thefe ? 
Let hell blufh at the tb.ought ) H;ow many of them blaf
pheme as devils, and tempt their fellows to abomination ? 
How many riot ,in drunkenlfefs, gluttony and whoredom ? 
H ow many are ignoran t of the firfi: principles of our holy 
religion, and,cannot fo much as .reft in the literal knowledge 

. of tne law ! H~w many ,live a5 brute beafl:s, unthoughtfu1l 
whether they \le poffdfed of immortal fotJls? ln what thou 

. fands 
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fands of vlofets and fa~!lie~ the ftat~d worlhip of our Maker 
is equally ,ol;l!erved a~ iirth~ fiabl.e or fty !-L~t- reaf01~ lhev:1 
her opinion. According to the Armipian fche~e, pod can:
:pot help me mJJch if he would. He cannot ma~e m~ will~ng iq. 
the days qf his ppwer. pr able tq (erye qim ifl the beauties of 
:Polinefs; put qm merely firiye '¥ith my copfcicnce, apd 
try to foothe '11Y free-will into a good humour. 

:t'he l<J,w of God indeed bind~ rrte to holinefs, but tpat 
js the yery ~afe with devils, \YP,ofe good works ' l fuppofe tq 
be but few. What benefits I have received from God are fo 
'r.fi?:nificant and ~o~mory , tpa~ J fc~r~~ · pw~· hirP diftin~ 
guijh~d thanks. His ~hoic~ pf me, the death of his Son for 
p1e, and the flriviog ~f ~is Spirit wjth n1e, ~s · even hi$ 
b.efibwal of grace upon me, do not avail, uplefs IPY free:-

' will take heed to herfelf; they cannqt f()r a momeri t fecure 
me fro111 heJl. ~hat pleafur~ my free-:-will, if left to perfelf, 
~an take in th~ way~ of holinefs, I cannot ·conce1ve. Wheri 
my eternal life is in 9anger every . moment, ho'# can I draw 
near to God_ with a true heart in the full affurance of faith ? 
How ·can .i ~e ft~df<!fi: and !mmoveai;>le,'. always' aboUJiding iq. 
the work of the Lord, knowing. th~t my labor £hall net be iq 
yain in the ~or~. ~f I attempt to give thanks, wha~ if a11 
entrt~nce into hell turn ' my foqg i!ltO 'ho~ling! . If ' I OWCf 

my happipefs more to tht; Ipanagement of my own free-will 
than to · qod'~ eJeCl:ion, ~h~ift's death, .and 'the ~riving of 
}lis Spirlt, vyhy !hou]d I deny myfelf, have no confidenc;~ 
in the fle!q; but rejoice !n Chrif!: Jefus (-::-In heaven I 
owe no mor.e pra.if11 to Ood or ~he Lamb, than thofe in . th~ 
lake that burneth with ~fe and brimftone. . L~t my fong 
then be not, '' Worthy is the Lamb, &c." but ' Worthy 
~rt thou, my fr~e-»'ill, to rec;cive honor and glpry, and domi:. 
pion and bleffing, for thou haft taken care, and haft redeemeq 
me to God. · Salvation to our free-will that fitt!!th on the 
throne, a~d Fq t~e L, ~m~.' · · ' · · · · · · ·. · 

. ' 

Eafy ~~d . b~autiful .DEMO~STRATIONs of the ExiSTENC~ 
of a GOD: Extracted ffom Dr. DonpRlDGE; with 
fome Additions, by JoHN RYLAND, A. :!\1. of ~orthamp:: 

• ' \ ~ • ' • • ) • • • ~ ' • • • • • • • 1,. f • ' 

ton. . 

T. . HAT felf-e"'i 'ftent, fpiritual BRIN9, 'by whom we, 
~~d the' Gmaterial W()~ld a.bo~~ us, . were Ofiginally 

formed? we call on. , ' . 
I .. , • . •. . ·- -:·" · . ' . T~¥H 

'· 



"P_emopfirations of the Exiftence .of a Goo. 

T H If R ~ I ~ I\ G 0 D. 

DEMONSTRATION I. 
j .~ • • • ~ -

.·. The' matter of which this world or fyfiem ccnfifis, ~~ I 

,t;>riginally created by a felf-exifient, imma~erial .!Je~ng; 
This mattez: was tirfl: put into motion by fome fuperior 

~eing; ~hat is, by a felf-ex.ifient Being. · 
This material world was reduced into the beautifuJ .. :form 

wherei~ j~ ~qw i}ppe<J..rs by (of11e :aei~g f!Jperiox; to the world: 
T.~er.~ i~ no reafqn to ' aifert~ ~.or has it ever t~at we know 

<?f been maintaine~ by any, th'l-t the :aeing. py whon} the 
~atter ~f our ..yor)d was firll: produced, was ? dilferel}t Be
ing· fl~om th~t by w~icl) it was fir{j: move~ ~tnd qr9ugh~ int() 
the order in Vfhich it now appears. . , 
:·. qur fpir_its w~re alfo d_erived ·rrom}oll)e felf-ex!~ent Spi':" 
Ht of fuperior excellence and p.erfc:Clion. There Is no ap
parent rea(on to pelieYe th?t t4e Spirit by who!l} our fpirits 
w'ere originally produced, is a Being dilferent from tl}at by 
which this material world about us was created and formed. · 
' Tliere .is {om~ felf-exiflent fpiritual Being, by whom we 
and this mater'ial world w'ere .. formed, thai: is, there ' 'is a ' 
f}o~. . _, .. 4 • • • • . 

INFERENCE I. 

Gon is .a. Being more excellent th.~n the material world, 
o,r than we, o~ thim any ~i:her fpirit whi~h may h~r~after ~p-
~~ar to be denv~d frqm h1m~ · _ _ 

JNFERp:cE 2. 

There is fomething fo great. and e~cellent in felf-exifie~~-e, 
joined with a deg_ree of other perfections fupe:ior to thofe 
which we can ' difcover in any' derived being wha~foever, 
that it feems moll: fafe and reafonable, in all our farther 
enquiries in'to the nature ' of Goq, .to afcribe to hi111 what 
appears to' us moil: noble and e~cellent, and to feparate fro~ 
Clur ideas of him whatever i~ defective or contemptible, thai: 
is, in other wo!'d~, to ~onc'eive . of him ·as a Being of infinite 
~erfeClions~ · · · · ' · · · 

DEMONSTR,4.TION II. 
THE BEING OF A GOD PROYED FRO~ UNIVERSA~ 

.CONSENT. 

Almbfi all men of every place and age have acknow'ledged 
a Gon; learned or un.learned, polite or barbarous, pious· Qr 
: ' · " .. - · · · " · · .. · · ·· .. wickyd, 

, . . .. , 
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wicked;fearful or courageou~; and nations that have d.iffered 
moft in their genius and cufroms, have generally agreed In 
this important point. , 

This opinion muft arife from prejudice, or from right rea..r 
fon . . - . ·. 

It is exceeding difficul't, or rather impoffible, to find any 
prejudice common to all who have embraced this opinion. 
Fear could not affeCt the courageous, nor the invention of 
politic princes , princes themfelves, or barbarous nations; 
blind credulity would not afFeCt tqe moft philofophicenquirers, 

· nor religious hopes men of impious charaCters ; and as for the 
authority of one perfon ,affir~ing it, how could the notion 
have bee'n Co univerfally propagated, or merely on this autho
rity fo univerfally believed ! If education infufed it through 
fucceeding generat'ons, why has it been fo much more uni
for~ than any thing elfe which is fuppofed to be fo tnmf-
~~? . 

It does not appear that particular prej udices can be af
figned to fuit the cafes of all par ticular perfons. 

This opinion does ':Ot appear to arife from prejud.ice. 
lt is founded on right reafon. There is a Goo. 

DEMONSTRATION III~ 

THE BEING OF A GOD JJROVED FROM A StiRVE Y OF 

' ,, 

THE W oRKs oF NATURE. ~ 
-This fyftem of things, which we call the vifible world, 

is full of beauty, harmony, and order. 

!}EMONSTRATE THE BEAUTY OF CRE A·TION. 

This appears by a furvey of the heavenly bodies, in which 
we may diftincHy confider their magnitude, number, due 
fituation, that they may not interfere with one another, and 
may lay a foundation for certain afir<momical difcoveries 
which would otherwife have been impeffible (viz. the eclipfes · 
of] upiter's moons) had there bee it a perteel !imilarity in fituation 
and fize; efpecially in our fyil:em , we tn~y remark the fun , 
that glorious foun tain of light and vital influem:e, by which 
moft of the other beauties of the creation around us are dif
.EZOYered, and the various planets with which he is ftirrounded; 
in which we may more particul arly obferv.e the correfpondence 
between their DI STANCE from the central body about which 
they revolve, and the 'OMES in which their revolutions are 

performe.rl ~ 
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percor.med; that is, 'that the · fquares of their periodical 
times, are as the cubes ' of their difiances :" the fupply of 
mooJlS to mofi of the difiant planets, with th<( addition of a · 
ring to faturn; the agreement both of primary and fecondary 
planets in a fpherical figure, as wdl as the agreeable variety 
that is obfervable in their fi:te, and other appearances rela-
ting to them. · , 

The beauty of creation appears from a view of the globe 
of the earth, in which we may confider and admire the' gra
vitation of bodies on or near the furface towards its centre, 
which is common to' our whole fyfiem-if not to the whole 
material empire of Gon, and is the great cement of the udi- ' 
verfe.-We max more difiinB:ly confider its diurnal and an
nual motion-the atmofphere which furrounds it, its confii
tuent p'art's, as it. is a terraq ueous ·globe, an_d compofed of 
bodies of ve;y different kinds, lodged upon .. or beneath its 
furface, · • 

The v~getable produCl:i.ons with which the earth is fur
nilhed, fo various, beautiful and ufeful.-See Ray on Plants. 
,.:_Miller on Plants coloured from Nature. _ , 

The beauty of ~he animal inhabitants of the earth ; in 
which we can never fufficiently admire the organs of fenfa
tion, efperi'IIIY the eye and .car; the organs 'of refpiration ; 
of mot:,<:m ; the organs for receiving and dig~fiing the food ; 
a11d that wonderful apparatus intended for generation, an_d 
the nourilhme'n t of the unborn infa~t. 

In the)nferior animals, it is wonderful to obferve1 how' 
· the'ir different 'organs are fitted for thofe different circum
fiances in life for which they are intended, and efpecially to the 
elements in which th~y are chiefly to. live. To this head may 
be referred their various infiintts, fo uniform and ·exaCl: ; to 
which w~ may Jarther ad'd the limitation of their infiinCl:s~ 
as well as anima} fenfations, Within fuch degr,ees as the C<?ll

V~nience of the animal requires. But ab6ve all, in human 
creatures, we may'jufl:ly admire the faculties · of the mind as 
well as the firuCl:ure of the body.-See Pneumat:ology. On 
tl:le human foul, by Dr. Doddridge.-See Hervey's beautiful 
View of the-Body, . Dialogue XII. 

·On the whole, it rna y be obferved, that th~ more philofo- · 
, phy is improved, a:nd wife, generous enquiries purfued, tbe 
more is the harm~my, regularity, and beauty of the works of 
nature illufirated,; ana the m.ore evidently ~oe& i t appear, 

' · ~hac 
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that ·objeCtions formerly made againft them, were owing tB 
the ignorance Of thofe that advanced them. 

The beautie~ of creation are fet in a ftrong and ftriking 
light, with colours and ch(l,rms irrefiftibte, by th~ following 
excellent authors.-Ray's Wifdom of God in Cre~tion.
Dr. Derjlam's Phyfico and Afir<;> -Theology.-'-De Ia Pluche's 
Nature difplayed, 4 val. I2mo,:_Dr.Nieuventry's Religious 
Pnilofopher, 3 val. ~vo.-Sir 'Richard Blackmore on Cre
ation.-Hervey's Contemplations on a Flower-garden, Night, 
and Starry Heavens.-:-His beautiful Defcant on Creation, in 
which aU is confidered with reference to CHRIST jEsus the 
Creator, Supporter, Redeemer, and End of the whole em .. 
pire of Gon.-Baxter's Matho, ,2 val. 8vo . is fuch a fur
prizing and beautiful book, that amongft the philofophical 
writings it never had · its equal, for immediate attention to 
the incelrant and univerfal Agency and Prefence of Gon.
Dr. Cotton Mather's Chrifiian Philofopher. This is pecu

'Jiarly excellent for at tention to CHRIST. It might be am
plified and enriched much more in every part, and the devo
tional exercifes m,ight be very much beautified with pertinent . 
enlarg'ement. 

REMARK. 

The noble powers and properties of the human mind are 
well worthy of being mentioned here, as a produCtion in
«:omparably more glorious than any thing in the ftarry 
heavens, . or in the riches of the gold and diamond mines, 
or in the vegetable or brutal creation. A foul excels them 
all ! 

' , DEMONSTRATION III. (Continued.) 

PRooF OF THE BRING OF A Gon FROM THE WORKS. 
OF NATURE. 

1 

Seeing the worl? was made, it is univerfally allowed that 
it muft have been produced by chance or defign. 

Chance is entirely an unmeaning expreffion, unlefs we af
cribe that to 'it which is produced by mechanical laws, with
out the contrivance and purpofe of the thinking Being, whofe 
f rrency may be the means of producing it . 

0

lt may generally be expeCted, that whatever is thus pro· 
duced fuould be very confufed and imperfeCt, efpecially. 
when the effetl is very complex. 

This world, though a very complex fyftem, is full of beau
ty) harmony, and order, and incomparably fuperior to any 

work . 

\I 
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work which we fee produced by the ddign of the moil curious 
arriJl:, or rhe molt exquifite mechanic! · 

It is molt incredible that it fhc,uld it be produced by chanc~ 
or hlind hazard. 

It was produced by the defign or· counfel of fome intelli~ 
gent agent. . 

N o derived being can be the former of the world ,; but 
creat ion mult be wholly refolved into the wifdom and power 
o.f the Orig-inal and Self-exilten't Being. . 

The frame of the world proves there is .a Gon. ' 

DEMON~TRATION IV. 
An immenfe and ever-prefent Goo proved from the va

'fious and moft ftriking · marks of DIVHQ"E INTERPGSITION 
and vohmtary agency, which. appear in the SUPPORT and 
GOVERNMENT OF THE WORLD IN AL~ ITS PARTS and 
motions. 

Marks of Goo's univerfal agency, unceafing care, and 
voluntary interpofition every moment, all over the world at 
once; his filent but mighty energy in ever11 inch of fpace, 
on 'every grain of matter, and every aCt: of mind ; every 
pulfation of the arteries in every drop of human and brutal 
bl.ood, and the lealt motion of every foul. 

The author of Mathe has illultrated, this topic of demon
firation wi,th iucomparal>le fire.ng.th and beauty, beyond any 
o ther ph.ilo(opher. . 

This appears in the ,continuance every moment of the 
ce.ntripeta1 and projeeble force of the planets, as a mutua~ 
balance. and exquifirely nice adjufiment to each other; 
neither of which appears necdfary in irfel f, though a failure 
of either w,ould be attended ~ith .a general ruin of the uni
verfe. · And .th is thou ght .appe.a,rs ;with a force greatly and fub
limelY. INCREASED, when we conftder the VARIOUS COMpo- '. 
SITION of THAT' FOUR,FOI.D MOTION by which a fecondary 
Pl.ANET RE:VOLVES ABO,UT ITS PRIMARY, while both 
rcvol ve about .the fun. · 

Thi~ w.O<Jdt:rf.uliy appears in preventing the altera,tion of 
.th.e OBLlQ~JITY OF THE EARTH's A:lps, or ,i.~s re.ceivmg 
.any other detrim <ht from the approach of comets, or an :.' 
o ther caul~; and likewife in preventing-tl)e·inclinarion of the 
moon's orbit from ·becomipg greate.r, or the moon it!cif from 
be in g brough t nearer to, or carried fart)1er from the eilrth .t 
an~ of which flltcrations would .be attended with fata l oon-

V or.~ V ,U. B feq lJ cn r.es 
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fequences, efpecially the two'lafi, of them, which might be · 
mofr eaGly atFe~ecl and de!hoyed by-a cornet's approac'h, . , 

In regulating and adjufiing the winds, fo as may be .for 
the pre'fervation and ·benefit ~f the earth ; though we ~r.e 
not able to affign any certain law~ by which the winds are 
raifed. · . 

J.g the due proportion which is obferved between males an.d 
females in all the feveral fpec ies of bi rds, beafis, fifhes, and 
efpecially this adjufiment is wonderful and univerfal in man-
kind. · · · , 

DiYirie interpofition appears in the preferving the balance 
of the feveral fpecies, of animals,. fo that .no kind !hould 
over-run the earth, and nq fort~perifh or be loft. 

In keeping the. fpecies of plants, birds, beafis, and fillies, 
the very fame through thoufands of years, and preventing 
their being' corrupted or degenerated by undue mixtures,_. 
This is the vifible finge,r of G on! · 

Wife defign and inceffant interpofi.t ion ap pears in keepin o-' 
the faces, voices, .and hand . writing fo wonderfully difiinCl a~ 

they appear to Df!!, fo as to vary t~rough three hundred mil
lions at once.- The face is a difiincb~n when prefent-his 
voice in the' dark-his writing when abfent. 

'The wiloom and univerfal unde~fianding of Gon, with 
· his ornn iprelent energy, appear in the regularity and il:eadi-' 

nefs with which the. world is governed, by the SAME LA WS 

in the MOST DIST AN't AGES ( for ' near fix thoufand years) 
and in every inch of fpace, to the utmofi b.oun,ds of creation.' 
.A,nd in Goo's WHOLE EMPIRE t'nrough UNIVERSJ\. I. SPACE, 

the laws are and have be,en ever the fame. Motions and gra- · 
vity univerfally and ever ~he fame, as well as vegetations 
'and generations of animals, and the race of mankind uni
verfally aho ever the fame ! Admirab-le -thought ! big with 
evidence and glory, everi FIVE TH OUSAND YEARS AGO, 

and in all the PARTS OF nn: EAitTH !, This is a fu rther 
noble. and irrefrfiible argummt of (he divif)e interpofirion, 
and is perhaps in nothing more confpicuous than in this, 
that the infiinCl:s of animals (that is, . t he appetites and ac
tions of all bird s, beafts, and fillies, in every piirt of the 
earth) are Jtill the fame as they were thoufands of years 

ago. · . ;. · fl h r 1 h b · · d · If 1h any mnance t e1e aw11 . ave een mterrupte , and 
cff"ects have been produced beyond the COMMON couRS.t> 
o.f Ni!T·URE, ~s thefe in!hnc.e~ do not appear to have been 1 . ' fu 
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f{) frequent as to overthrow the argument in the above fiep; 
fo they afford a farther argument of a Being fuperior to this 
vafl: fyfierr. of thingsJ and proves that he' attends minutely · 
and accurately to all the affairs of his creatures. 

·A divine and joyful truth breaks in upon us wi th full 
ev_idence and luftre ! Tt .appears that the whole world i~ un-

' der the government of fome ..amazing Being of great power 
arid exquiftte contrivance, art, and conduct; who is Him~ 
felf a necefrarily exiftent and eternal SPI RIT, who fills all 
fpace with his immenfity, and abforbs all time in his eter~ity! 

Read Cambray,-Dr. Derham,-Mr. Ray,-Mr. Char
nock,-Dr. Bates,-Dr. Nieuwenty,-Sir Richard Black
more,~Dr. Woodward,-Dr. Bentley,-Dr. Clarke,-Dr. 
Leng,-Dr. Ri~ge!ey,-Dr. Gill. . 

"ABSOLUTE NECESSITY OF REGENERATION .. . 

DEAR Sm, Seven Oaks-, December, I7JI. 

I Am not a little furprifed to find you fiartled .at t)1e aflertion 
' in my !aft, wherein I fay, " It. is impoffible that any of 

" the human race can do any th ing, that is truly and pro
" perly acceptable in the fight of G od; unlefs previoufly 

-~ " renovated '* by· the Holy Ghofl: :" E fpe-ially as it . is a , 
point fo apparently e!lablifhed in the facred · Word. But as 
iris a ·thing whereto you object, I fhall in treat your atten~o · 
on, while I offer a fe~ hints thereon. 

J. It is evident from the fcriptures, that the Almighty is 
" of purer eyes than to behold evil, an~ cannot look · oa . 
iniquity," Hab. i. r 3· Confs;quently, where-ever fin· is found, 
it is' the matter or' fubjeet of t~e D ivine abhorrence; 'hence 
\'IZ.e read, " He hareth all the workers of it; iqu ity, 1Pfm. v. 5• 
And, " He hath trodden down all them that err from h1s 
Hatutes, • Thou puttefl: away all the wicked of the ~tarth like 
drofs," Pfm. cxix. 118. I 19. Ht:: will by NO MEANS clear 

. the guilty, Exod. iii. 7· · 
2. When our firfl: parents began to lifl:en to the infinuations 

of the ferpent, we read that tfie effect of it was, a taking 
upon them to judge for themfelves; in oppofaion to that 
the Lord had fpoken. " And when the Vi oman faw that' 

•· By tbis the new birth, John iii . z, 5· is inte.ndcd, 

· B 2 ~ ·the 
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the tree was good for food, and that it was pleafant to the ,. 
eyes, and a tree to be de!ired to make one wife, "ihe took, 
&c." In this account, we have evidently pointf:'d our the 
appearance of unbelief, alienation from God, felf-fufficiency, 
and a taking happinefs in fomething · that was not God ; (o 
that they were depraved from that original r~Cl-itude, in which 
they were <.:reated. Which corruption or biafs th ey had 
imbibed from the fer pent, who operating initheir afiecbons and 
wili, fiimulated them on to the aCtual tranfgreffion of that 
law, which involved all their pofierity in ruin. 

3· As it was fo t~at our progenitors had •no offspring be
fore they were depraved; what offspring they had, mufr 
be depraved !ikewife, . .For like begets 1ike: So we read, 
Gen. v. 3• .. Adam begat a Son in his OWN Li KE NEs s, 
after HIS image." Not after God's image, in which Adam 
was created. 1\nd indeed how could it be otherwife ? fo r 
" Who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean, Rot one," 

-Job xiv. 4· · So the Pfalmift fays, " Behold I was 1haper1 
I N iniquity, and IN fin did my motner conceive me," Pfalml~. 
5· , " How can he be clean, that is born of a woman?" 

4· As this is the cafe, no wonder we read of flns making 
fuch progrefs,in human nature; as that, " The wit kednefs ' 
of man was great ·in the earth, and that EVERY im agination 
o f th.e·shoughts of his heart was oNLY evil 'coNTINU ALL Y," 
G en. vi. 5· (\Ve are told the Hebrew he re is 'very empha
t ical; f1 gnifyi ng not only the imagination, but the purpofes 
a'nd defires. Whence it appears that man was nothing but a 
m afs of iPiquity. And {hall we fuppofe, that it is betier :fince? 
T he 'P falmifl: gives the following _ account in his time, 
'' T here is none that doth good. God }ooked do wn fr om 
Heaven upon the children of men, to fee if t he re were any 
t hat did underfiand, that did feek God. EvERY ONE of them. 
is gc,me back, they are ALTOG ET HER become fiJ rhy, there 
is NONE that doth good, no NOT ONE." And the Apofl:Je 
quotes th.is palfage, and applies it to both Jew and Gentile in 
hi~ day. Notwithftanding the one had been favoured with 
fo me hundreds of years improvement of the law; and the 
other the much boaHed of light of nature, lind di Ctates of 
reafon; he {ays, " We have proved both Jews and Gentiles , 
that they a_re all under fin. They are TOGETHER beco~e 
unp'rofitable, thare is .n on e that doeth good, No NOT O N E,. 

There is no fear o f God before their eyes," Pfalm x iv. t. 2~ 
' J• Rom. iii. 9• xo, x8. John fays, " We are of G od, 

I · and 
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and the Vv H OL E WORLD lieth in wickednefs.'' I John v. J·l}.. 
H ence it ap pears, ALL fl.efh have cor.rupted their way, Gen~ 
vi.l t. 12 . '3· &vii i. 21. . · , 

5· " That which is l]om of the fle{h, IS flelh," John iii. 
6. Att d, " They that are after the 'fl e fh Do MIND th• 
t-hings of fl efh;' Rom. vii i. 5· And the minding the ~hings 
of the Refh , ·and being carn'ally minded, are one and the 
fame thin g (Rom. viii. 6. the margio ) " The carnal mind , 
IS ENMITY againfr God, it is not fubjeCI: to the law of God., 
neither indeed CAN BE. .So then they that are in the fl lh, 
<.:A NNOT pleafe God ,'' Rom. v iii. 7, .8. 

1 
6. Without faith it is impoffible to pleafe God; this is 

evi-dent from the Scriptures, Heb. xi. 6. And it is as evident., 
that all -men have not faith, Rom. xv. 3I• 2 Thea:, iii . .J.. 
A nd li kewife, t hat when any have faith, it is by (pecial gift~ 
Ephef. ii, 8. Matt. xviii. I 1-16. Acts xiii. 48. And of 
the oper11tion of God, Col. ii. 12. And it is moreove.r 
evident, that all that have faith, a~e renovated . by the Holy 
Gho!l:, or born ag.ain, Gal. iii. 26. 

7· The Scr.i·ptpre points out the children of men, as inca
·p.able of receiving, or doing thole things that are acceptable 
to God before this renovation . I. By plain declaration~ 
'" The things ofGod knoweth N o MA N • . But the natural 
man receiver!\ NOT the thi ngs of the Spirit of God, for they 
a·:e foolifhnefs unto him, neither CAN HE KNOW them,". I 
Cor. ii. 11, 14. And Jolhua faid, "Ye CANNOT ferve the 
Lord, fo r he is an holy ~od, &c." Jolhua xxiv. 19.-2. By 
metaphor ical repr~fen tatJOn, they are f<ild to be " dead 1n 
fin." Which, if the metaphor holds good, implies an iu.
atl ivi ty, infenfibility, an incapacity to perform . any action~ 
" W h:> were DEAD in trefpa!fes and 'fins. E ven when we were 
D EAD in fin s, hath quickened us together with Chrifr," 
Ephe(. ii ,' 1. 5· And th is death in fin is not the cafe of a 
few only,' but is t)le cafe of all; children of G od, as well 
as others . · " Wherein in t ime paft ye walked, according 
t o the courf~ of this world, according to the prince of the 
power · of the air, the fp rit that now worketh in_ the chi-ldren 
of difobedience. Among whom WE ALL had our converfa
tion in rimes pa!l:, in the lutts· of ot.~r flelh fulfilling 'rhe de
fi r.es of the fl eih and of the mind, and were by nature the ' 
children of wrath, EVEN AS OTH,E R s ," Ephef. ii. 2, 3· 

8. Al) the ad van tages of tlfe I a~, under the former dif
' penfa:ion, were of .no effe't witho ut this renovation or rege-

, neration, 
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neration. The law was weak through tile fle{b, . Rom. viii. 
3• Paul had whereof he migh t t~ ufi: in of this ki nd , as 
much as any. one, " Circumcife_d the eighth day, of the fiock 
of Hrael, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the He
brews, as touching the law a Pharifee; concerni ng zeal, per
fec:ut ing the church: touching the RIGH TE OUSNEss wh1c h 
is in the law BLAMELESs." (Obferve that ) Yet t he Apoitle 
counts it all but dung, Phil. iii. 5.-8. and reckons ic all as 
being of the fl~fh , ver. 4· And our Lord affures his hearers, 

' "That itis tht: Spiritquickeneth, the flefh profiteth NOTHING," 
John- vi. 63. ' Perhaps you will fay then, " To what plJr
pofe was the law, if this was t1le cafe?" Antwer, It was 
added becaufc of tranfgreffion. " The-law entered that the 
offence might abound ," Rom. v. 20. G al. iii. 19. It was 
iJOt: the in tent of the Lord, that the children of Ifrael fhould 
obferve the law, in order to come to the enjoyment of any 
other bleffings , than thofe of the earthly Canaan : or rather 
the continuance in the enjoyment. Mofes knew they. would . 
" utterly corr upt the'mfelves, and turn afide from the· 
way," Deut. xxx.i. 29. And Jofhua, as above cited, tells 
them they " couLD 1'10'f ferve the Lord." It appears, 

, that, becaufe of tranlgreffion , the law was given as an infiru
ment of government, in the hands of a mediator , until 
C hrift the Seed fhould c )me, to whom the promifes were 
made; and it fl ood in the capacity of a fchool mafier until · [ 
Chrift came. But it was not in the nature ·of the law, (o 
give life of any fort to any of its votarieo, for the tenor of it 
is this,' ' Curfed is EVERY ONE that continueth not in ALL 
THINqs that are written in the book of the law to no THEl-t," 
Gal. iii. 10. · And Paul fays, " If1 the re had been a law 
given which COULD HAVE given life, verily ri g;hteoufnefs had 
been by the law," ver . . 21. · Whence it appears there ne~er' 
has been a law given, which could give life. " But that no 
man is juftificd by the law, it is evident, ver. I r. For as many· 
as are of the works of the law, are under the curle," vcr. 
I o. W hence it appears, that though the I 8th and 33d chap. 
of Ezekiel, are fo frequently urged in fa vour of the point, 
it amounts to nothm'g; as it is ,in every ref peel: the very lan
guage of the law , " The man that dot:th thofe things, 
ihalllive in them," Gal. iii. 12. And we may obferve fur-
ther on thili point, that C hriil: is a WHOLE Saviour, or no 
Saviour at all. If any make ANY dependence upon the law, 

· · in 
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in any relpe8:, Chrift can profit them NOT HI TG, Gal. v. 2, 3, 4· 

Upon the whole, we may make thefe inferences and ob
fervations. I. ~·That there i~ not' ajufl: man upon earth, 
thar doeth good and finne'th not,'' Ecclef. vii. 2.9. " That 
there is no man that finneth not," 1 Kings viii. 46. "For 
in many things we ofFend all," James iii. 2. Confequently 
the childreq of men cannot do thofe t~ings that are truly 
acceptable in the fight of God, unlefs God can approve the 
workefs of iniquity, which he cannot, Pfalm v. 4·· 5· t>-
2. H{)w vain, a thing it is, to prefs a natural man to 
duties, under the notion of his being accepted in the fight 
of God on account thereof! If he exerts himfelf at all, we 
may fuppofe it will ' be but ve(y languidly, under the difad
vantage of a body of fin. And,, !hall w~ fuppofe . that ft 
will be to much purpofe, after that we are told our firft pa
rents fell; whom God made upright, , and had every advan
tage in their favour; and likewife, after the law has been 
tr ied fOr hundrc'tls of yea~s , wi thout bringing one foul to 
God? Such is our crazy condition, that the foremofl: of the 
regenerate " find a law in their members, warring againft-

' the law of the mind, fo that they cannot do the things that. 
they~ would ," Rom. · vii. 18-23. Gal. v. t7. And the 
greaf Apofi!e of the Gentiles fays, " I know that in me (that 
is in my flefh) dwelleth ·no good thing.'' Vvhat then can be 
the cHe of the unregenerate? We have this account con- . 
cerning it. " Tpe heart is deceitful above all th ings, and 
defperatdy wicked, who can know it? The way of m!ln is 
not in himfel't, C qn the Ethiopian change hi s fkin, or rhe 
Leopard his fpots ? Then may ye ::Modo good, that are ac
cufl:omed to do evil," Jer, xix. 7· & x. 23. & xiii. 23.
It appears from the above, that no man will, or can come to 

. God ·; but all ~re under a contrary biafs. So Chrifl:'f:1ys, "No 
man CAN come unto me, except the Father. who has fent me 
d raw him; no man can come unto me, except it were given un-· 
to him of my Father,'' J qhn vi. 44, 65. Afld all, that are un
der thefe d rawing~ , are of the regenerate; " For as many 
as a~e led by the Spirit of G od , they are the soNs of G0n,'' 
Rom. viii. 13. q .. 4· Notwithfianding the children of men 
c~1\ do no:.JJ:ng that is truly good; yet, the¥ may be found 
in many things that, on account of their a·nfwering ufeful 
purpoie~ amo'1Jg men, may by.them b.e called good a1 ,f may 
in fame ref peErs be approved of God, though fa r from beiiDg 

' preperly acceptable in hi5 fight. ." And the
1 
Lord Jaid . unto 

, Jeil u, 

. . 
., 
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· Jehu, Becaufe thou haft done well, in executing that 1.vbich 
is ,right in mine eyes, and hall done unto the hou(e of Ah ab 
according to all that was in mine hear t, t~i children, &c. 
Bu.t Jehu took no heed to wa!k in the law of the Lord God 

' Q[ lfrael with all his heart; for he departed not from the 
fiRs of Jeroboam who tnade lfrael to fin," 2 Ki·ngs· x. 30, 
31. (read Jehu's hillory.) So the AITyri an executed the · 

. Lord's will in being a rod to Ifrael: Yet in doing it he was 
abominable in the fight of God. Several more things !night 
he pointed out of like nature, but I muft clofe. · 

I <\m):~ours, &c. 
T~ C. 

· P. S. Sir, If you would give a pertinent reply to the 
-aoove, I think you muft either prove, 1. That human na
tute is. not in fuch a condition, as is abo\·e pointed out; or, 
elfe. 

2. Tha,t a cqrrupt tree can bring forth good fruit, contrary 
to what is faid, Mat. vii. 18. or elfe, 

3.· That there is· a change pa!Ib on humannature,. whereby· 
it is more than flefh, and yet is not reg.eneration. 

' OF THE PRACTICAL INFLUENCE OF FAITH. 

SIR, 

T HE u(e and importance of farth, as it re~Je8s a lin.ner's 
jufiification before God, has been large! y infilled on; 

but it is .likewife of great ufe and importance in the daily con
~erns of life; it gives evidence and fubfifience to things not 
teen, and realizes the great truth3 of the Gofpel; fo as that 
they become abidi-ng and living principles of fupport and 
«iiretl:ion, while we are paffing through this wiidernefs. 
Thus it is as the eye and the hand, without which we 
cannot take one ftep' with ,certainty, or attempt any fer vice 
with fu~cefs. It is to be wiihed, that thib practical exerci1e 
of faith were duly attended to by all profe.ilore. We ihoul~ 
not then meet with fo many cafes that put us to a fiand, · 
and lea>'e us at a great difficulty to reconcile, what we fee 
in (orne, of whom we would willingly hope, will , with what 
we .read in Scripture \if the infeparable concomitants of a 

true 
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t1"ue ·and ' lively faith. For · how can we but be :ll:aggered' 
when we_ hear perfons fpeaking the _language of aflurance, 
that they know their acceptance with God through Chri:ll:, and 
·have not .the lea!l doubt of, their intere!l in all tbe promifes; ' 
while at the fame time we fee them under the influence of 
·tHlfantlified 'tempers, of a proud, paffionate, pofirive, world
ly, felfifh or churlifh carriage. 
· It is not only plain, . from the general tenor . of fcri pture, 
that a covetous, a proud, or a cenforious fpirit, are no more 
.confi!let\t with the fpirit of the gofpel, than drunkennefs or 
whoredom, but there are many cxptefs texts diretlly pointed 
againft the evils which too often are found amongf!: profef-

. :fors. Thustheapof!:leJames afluresuli, ."'Thatifany man 
feemeth to be religious, and bridleth· not his tongue, ' his 

·religion is vain;" and the apof!:le John, H Tbat if any mari 
love the worlq, the love of the Father is not in him;" and he:. 
feel)ls to apply this charaCter to any ~man, · whatever his ,pro
ieffion or pretences may be, who having thi~ world's goods, 
and fef ing his brother have need, fuutteth up his bowels of 
•Compaffion from him. Surely thefe texts more than inti
rnatc, ~hat the faith wh ich ju:ll:if.ies the foul, does likewife 
·receive from Jefus grace for grace, whereby the ht:art is 
ptlrilied , and the couverfation regulated as becomes the Gof- . 
,pel of Chrif!:. 

There are too many who would have the minif!:ry of l:h!! 
Gofpel ref!:rained to the privile'ges of believers ; and when the 
.fruits of faith, and the tempers of mind, which lhould be 
manifefi: in thofe who have tafi:ed that the Lord is gracious, 
are inculcated, think they fu.fficiently evade all that is faid, 
by calling it legal preaching. I would be no advocate for" 
legal preach-ing; but we mufl: not be,deterred, by the fear of 
a hard word, from declaring the whole cou:1fel of God ; and 
we have the authority and example of St. Paul, who was a 
champion o.f the doctrines of fre.e-grace, to animate us ia 
exhorting profelfors to walk worthy pf God who has call e.d 
t he m to his kingdom and glory. And indeed, tbe expreffion of 

..a believ er's privilege is often mifunderf!:ood. 1t is a believers 
privilege, to walk with God in the exercile of fa ith, and by 

.the power of his Spirit to mortify the whole ktody of fin .; to 
,g ain a grow,ing .viCJ:ory over the world and fel f, and to make 
oai1y auvances tn confonnityto the, mind that was in Chrift. 
And noth ing that we profefs to know, bel ieve, or h ope for , 

VOL. VII. C dc[ervc8 
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deferves the name of a privilege, farther than we are influ 
enced by it to die unto fin, and to liv(: unto righteou!i1efs. 
Whoever is polreffed of true faith, will not confine his en
quiries to the lingle point of his acceptance with God, or be ' 
fati sfi.ed with the diflant hope of heaven hereafter. He will 
be likewife folicitous how he may glori fy God in the worl~, 
and enjoy fuch foreta!tes of heaven as are attainable while he 
is yet upon earth. 

lfaith then in its praaical exerci(e has for its object the 
whole word of God, and forms its efiimate of all things, 
with which the foul is at prefent concerned, according to the 
ftandard of fcripture. Like Mofes, it endures as feeing him 
who is iQvifible. When our Lord was upon earth and con
verfed with hisdifciples, their eyes and heartsere' fixed upon 
him. In danger he was their defender, their guide when in 
perplexity, and to him they looked for the folution of all 
·their doubts, and the fupply of all their wants. He is now 
withdrawn, from our eyes, but faith fets him fiill before us, 
for the fame purpofes, .and ( a<.tording tO· its degree ) wi~h the 
fame effects, as if we aau ally faw him. His fpiritual pre
fence, apprehended by faith, is a refiraint from evil, an en
c;:ouragement to every fervice, and affords a prefent refuge 
and help in every time of trouble. To this is owing th e 
deligh,t a believer t akes in ordinances, becaufe there he meets 

·his Lord; and to this likewife it is ow ing, that his religiun is 
not confined to public occafions, bu t he is the fame perfon 
in fecret, as he appears to be in the public affembly , for he 
worfhips him who fees in fecr ;: t, and dares appeal to his 'all~ 
feeing eye, for the fincerity of his dcfires and intentions. By 
faith he is enabled to ufe prof'perity with moderation, a~1d 
knows and feel s th at what the world call s good is of fmall 
value, unlefs it is accompanied with the prefence and bleffings 
of him whom his foulloveth. Ar.d h.s faith upholds h1m 
under all trials, . by affuri ng h.i m that every d ifpenfation is 
under the direction of his Lord; that cha!tifements are a 
token of his love; th'at the (eaf'on, meafure, and continuance 
of his fuft'erin gs, are ap pointed by infinite wifdom , and de
ti.gned to work for his everla!hng gooJ ; and that grace and 
fhength fhall be afforded him accord ing to hi s day. Thu s, 
his h eart being fixed, tru!ting in the Lord, to whom he has 
~P,mqJitted all his con 1=erns, and knowing that his beft interefis 
are fafe, he is not greatly afraid ot evil tidings, but enjoys a 
ftap:e peace in th~ rnidfi of · a changing world. For .though 

.. he ' 
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he cannot tell what a day may bring forth, ·he believes that 
he who has invited and en'abled him to cafi: all .his cares up
on him,' w11l fuffer nothing to befall him but what ihall be 
made fubfervient to his chief de!ires~ the glory of God in the 
fanCl:ification and final falvation of his foul. And .if, through 
the weaknefs of his fldh, he is liable to be fiartled by the 
firfi: impreffion of a iharp and fudden trial, he quickly flees 
to his {hong refuge, remembers it is the Lord's' doing, re. 
fig ns him~elf to his will, and' pati~ ntly expects a happy iffue. 

By ' the fame' princit?kof faith a believer's conduct is re
gulated towards his fellow creatures; and in the difcharge of 
the feveral dwties "nd relations of life, his great aim is to 
pleafe God, and to let his light !hine in the world. He be
l ie ves and feels his own weaknefs and unworthinefs, and lives 
upon the grac.e and pardoning love of his Lord. This gives him 
an habitual t enderneCs and gentlends of fpir it. Humbled under 
a fenfe of much forgivenefs to himfdf, he fin ds it eafy to for
give others, if he has anger againfr any: a due fenfc of wh at 
he is in the fight of the Lord, preferves him from givin g w ay 
to anger, pofitivenefs and' refentment: he is not eafily pro
voked, but is fwi ft to hear, flow to fp eak, flow to wrath, 
and if offended eafy to be intreated, and dili)ofed not only 
t q yield to a reconci_l ia tion, but to fcek it. As Jefus is his 
life, and righteou fncfs, and fi:ren gth, fo he is his pattern. By 
faith he contemplates a nd fi:ucfi es this great exemplar of phi
lanthropy. Wi th a holy ambi tion he treads in the footfi:eps 
of his L ord and M afi:er, and learns of him to be meek and 
~owly, to requite injuries wi th kindners, and to 'overcome evil 
with good, F rom the fame, views, by faith, he defires a be
n evolent fpir it, and according t o his fphere and ability he en
deavours to promote the welfare of all awund him. The 
law of love be ing thus written in his heart, and hi s foul.fet 
at l.berty from the lovv a nfl narrow dictates of a (elfiih r~1 irit, 
'his language will be truth, and his dealings equi ry.1 H is pro· 
mile may be depended on without the inttrpoflt .on of oath, an 
bond, or witnefs ; and the feelings of his o wn heart under 
the direction' of an en! ightened confcie'nce, a nd tpe precepts 
of fcripture, prompt hun to do unto others as he would 
deiire tney in the like circumfl:ances fhould do unto him. lf 
he is a mafi:er, he is gentle and compaffionate ; if a fe rva nt, 
he is faithful and obeJient; for in eit her rtlacion he acts. by 
faith under the eye of his M ailer 111 heaven. If he is a trader , 
he neither d are~ oi: wiJb::s to t ake advantage ei ther of the ig- ' 

.C ·2. ' norance 
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no~ance or the ·neceffities of thofe with whom he dears. Arrd' 
the f,. me principle of love influences hi's whole converfation :
A fenfe of his own infirmities makes him candid to thofe of 
ot?ers; he w!ll not readily believe reports to their prejud :ce, 
Without fuffic1ent proof, aHd even then he will not repeat 
them, unlefs he is ] ;.~fully called to it. He believe' · that 
the precept,. " . Speak evil of no man," is founded u~on the 
fame authority with thofe whic h forbids COJllmitting aouJtery 
o~ murder, and therefore he keeps hi s tongue as with a bridle • 

. Lafl:ly, .faith is of daily ufe, as a prcferva.tive from a com
p'hance With the corrupt cu!l:oms and maxims of the world. 
The.be!iev~r, though IN the world, is not OF ir; by faith 
he tnumphs ovc;:r its fmiles and enticements; he fees that all 
that is in the, world, fuited to gratify the defires of the fle{h or 
of the eye, is not only to be avoided as fin ful, hut as incom
patible with his 'heft ple<If~,~res. He wi ll mix with the world 
fo far as is necellary in the difcb age of the duties of that fl:a- · 
tion of life in which the providence of God has placed him, . 
but no farther. His leifure and inclinatiqns arc engaged in 
a different purfuit. They who fear the Lord are his chofen 
companions; arid the bleffings he derives from the word a11d 
ihrone, and ordinances of g~ace, make him look upon the poor 
pleafures and amufements of th ofe who li·ve without God in 
the worl~, with a mixture,of difdain and pi ty. And by faith 
he is proof againfl: its frowns. He will obey God rather 
than man , he wi ll have no fellowlh ip with the unfruitful 
works ,of darknefs, but will .rather reprove them. And if upon 
this account he lhould be defpifed and injurioufiy treated, 
whatever lofs he fuffers in fuch a c a:ufe he accounts his gain, 
and E.fl:cems fuch difgrace his glorv. 

I am not aiming to draw a perfect character, but to Cne.w · 
the proper effects of that faith which j u{tifies, which purifies 
the heart, worketh by love, and overcomes the world. An 
habitual endeavour to poifefs fuch a frame of fpirit, and 
thus to adorn the · golpel of Ch ri!i, and that with growing 
ft)ccefs, ' is what 1 am perfuaded you are not a fl:ranger to; 
and 1 am afraid !hat they who c·an content themfelves with 
ai ming at any thing ilion of this in their profeffion, are too. 
much !hangers to themfelves, and to the nature of that liber
ty wherewith Jefus has promifed to make his people free . 
That you may go on fro.m fl:rength to fl:rength, increafing . 
in the light and image o.f our · Lord and Savict.tr, is the fin-. 
cere prayer of, Dear Str, 

your affectionate Friend, . 
OMICRON. 



Per.petuai Warfare of Believer~, from in-dwelling Sin. 2f __ 

To Y. A •. on Romans vii. 23. 

" But I fee another law in my members warring againf1: . 
the law of my mind', and bringing me into captivity t() 
the law of fin wl:i~h is in my members." 

Perpetual Warfare of Believers from In-dwelling fin. 
Sm, 

W ITH the greatefl: jufl:ice and mofl: fl:riB: propriety 
J do the infpired penmen of holy writ frequently 

reprefent the chrifhan courfe under the idea of a ·warfare; • 
for fuch indeed it iS.-A warfare, commencing as foon as 
Omnipotence fpeaks life into his chofen people's fouls, and 
continued without intermiffion through all the viciffitudei 

I they undergo, throug~ all their joys and all their farrows, 
to t~e latefl: moment of their exillence here.-Many and 
powerful are their ou~ward adverfaries, innumerable theiv 
a ttacks upon them; but 'trom none of thefe do they receive , 
fuch caufe of grief, by none of them are they fo faclly 
wounded, as by the am<1zing wickednefs of their own per
verfe na~res, the uncealing workings of inbred c0rruprion; .. 
under this tbey cry and groan, and in - fome dark moments 

\ are ready to give up all hope fr,om the forrow ful experience 
they have of its f!:rength and power.-Strange rs to this war
fare it is abfolutely impoffible that any who have taf!:ed the 
g race of• God in trutih can be; for, from the weakef!: to, the 
Hrongefl: believer, from the lowe!!: foldi er to the mo!l: ad· 
vanced veteran in the chritl ian army, they muf!: all ackn'ow
Jedge (if the word of God be true) that they find a law i11 -
their members warring againft the law of their mind. 

Dif!:ioguifhed amongfl: the greatefl: faints whofe chara8ers 
are recorded in the word of truth, f!:ands the highly favoured 
author of t hi~ invaluable epillle, who, though polfelfed of as 
fl:rong a love to God, ahd arrived at ~~high a pitch of holi
nefs as perhaps any mere man could ever boa!l: of, was fl:ill 
conHrained co. own this mournful truth.-He, notwithfl:and
i ng all his great attainments and enlarged experiences of his 
heavenly Father's love, was far from fuppofing that he had 
.already attained, or was already perfcB:-he· knew too well · 
the tr(.'ach ::ry of a heart " deceitful above all things and 
defperately wi~ked," its promptitude to fin, and pronenefs to 

iniquity, 
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• iniquity, ever to entertain' fuch an opi'nion of' himfelf, ot to 
talk in the l~_nguage of •i:hofe who vainly imagine they have 
arriyed, or can ,arrive at, a perfect freedorp f'rom fin in this 
imperfect, finful ftate. There are fome indeed who blulh 
not to alfert, that not a chrillian, but an unregenerate man 
is def<l:ribed in the paflage from which my fuoject is taken ; 
but to the opini0n of perfons, who can with fuch violence 
wreft a portion fo _extremely plain, I pay very 'little regard ; 
nor can I conceive how an attentive fpiritual reader can pof
fibly affix fuch a meaning to it. To ihew the imp'ropriety 
of the interpretation given· 'by thofe of the above fentiment, 

. I iliall only obferve, that the fame perfon, who makes this open 
confeffion of the power of fin in him, delights in ,the law of 
God after' the inward man, and thanks God for deliverance 
through Jefus Chrifr; which at} unregenerate man cannot do, 
as ·be is equally ignorant of the total depravity of his nature, 
and the deliverance which the people;: of God enjoy through , 
Chrifr; it follows therefore, that as a regenerate man Paul 
fpoke here ; .and he knows nothing of regeneration who 
cannot, more or )efs, experimentally fub(cribe to the truth 
of thefe words.-Many more arguments might be ufed to 
prove this point, but as it is fo very .evident I thillk them 
unnecelfary. ' 

My intention is not to attempt a full difcuffion of · this 
copi0us fubject, nor have I leifure or ability properly to per
form f4ch .a tafk; but /hall juft: offer a few hints in com
pli'!nce with your r~queft:, which I hope may be deemed a 
fufficient anfwer to your letter. 

·The natural inclination and habitual propeniity of the 
old man, or indwelling fin, to thofe things which are dif
pleafing to God, as well as the power and authority which 
it exerci'fes, may properly denominate it a law of fin; and 
as fuch it dwells in the members of believers, not the parts of 
their material bodies, but in the affections and defires of their 
minds, in the powers and faculties of their fouls, Col. ,iii. 5· 
James iv. I. There it has taken up its refidence, there it 
continually abides, from thence it is never one moment ab
fent till difmilfed by d-eath, · or a change equivalent thereto • 

. By the law of the mind, as direClly oppofed to~the law of fin, 
I think we are to underft:and the natural inclination and ha
bitual propenfity .of grace, or the new man, to thofe things 
which are agreeable to God's law, and pleafing to him.
Now thefe two laws being, in their own nature, as contrary 

to 
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t o each other as heaven and hell, as abfiraaed good and ab
ft racted e ~·il, it is impoffible that ever a reconciliatiG>n iliould 
take place, or pe4ce be proclaimed between tl}em. " In the 
fl e!h dwelleth no good thing." "The carnal mind is en· 
mit'y agai nfl: God;" cannot enter into friend!hip with him, 
or in the leafi degree approve of any thing rel ating to him ; 
but on the ?cont rary mufi always be fi1ewing its avedion to 
him , his word , ways, and ord inances, by an unwearied op
polition to them ; this oppofition, as it is found in believers, 
is fitly and lhongly expreifed by the word warring, a term 
deno~ing both the courage, refolution, !kill, and importunity 
of the law of fin. Several reReaions might be made on 
each qf thc:fe properties of it, but I !hall not enlarge ; the 
dai ly, hourly experience of every chrifiian, convinces him 
better than words can do, ~ow great a, !hare of thefe his in-

, ward foe polfl!lfes ; nor can fuch · a one be ignoran t how 
.confiant, how unremitted its aifaults are. He can truly fay, 
with the apof!:le, " l fee a law, &c." which way foever I 
diretl: my views, 1 fee it; whatfoever duty I am engaged in, 
it is perceivable ; where-ever I am, wh atever I am 'employed 
about , ftill I fee it; not an aaion of life, not a thought 
.or de/ire of the mind can be mentioned, wherein the warring • 
of this law may not be difcerned. Are you defirous of 
drawing nigh to God in private prayer, and enjpying fweet 
communion with him whom your foulloveq ? What back . 
wardnefs, indifference, wanderings, carelelfnefs, and want 
of fervor have you often' to complain of ! and from whence 
do all thefe evils fpring, but from the warring of .a law of 
fin? Would yoq, ~ngage your thoughts in meditating on 
the precious word !·of God ? What confulion, darknefs, and 
diforder do you find at fuch a (eafon ! D0 you attend the 
preaching of his gofpel ? how great is your formality and 
i nat tention 1 how numerou~ the vain, fooliih, trilling thoughts 
that 'pafs your breafl: on liJch a Colemn occafion ! Are you 
.fet down at the Lord's table, commemorating his dying love, 
and profeHin g your fait!: in a crucified Saviour, by partaking 
of the figns of his body broken, adJ his plood ilied for you l 
how cold is your love ! wha~ dou,bts and fears do you find 
at that, gracious infl:itution! and nu rnberlels complaints you 

f requently have to make on your return therefrom. And 
what is the caufe of all this forrow, the occafion of all this 
r;r~ef? Nothing but this law of fin 'w.hich you fee in your 

members! 
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members! you fee it in all your,religious concerns abd in all' 
your fecular affaiTS ; in every thing you put your hand unto, 
of what nature foever, it will difcover i_~felf. " When you 
would do good, evil is prefent with you ; what you would, 
tha~ youldo not; and what you would not, that you do:" Nor 
can you expect, while in this world, this fcene of forrow 
and difrrefs, ever to go beyond the author of this epifl:le, but 
with him mufi be obliged to own, " that with your mind 

. you ferve the law of God, but with your flefh the law of 
fin. And though, from the powerful workings of it, you may 
often cry out, 0 wretched man that l am! yet remember, 
help is laid on one that is mjghty-deliverance 'is obtained 
.througn' Jefus Chrift our Lord. , 

Notwithfrandin g all the rellfrance which the law of the 
mind makes to the law of .fin, and all its frr.ivi 'ngs again(f; 
it,'yet frill it keeps its habitation; it will not be difpofieUed, 
but will continue ·in the foul, and ·carry on its war againU: 
the law to which it naturally is oppofed-and from its abid
ing power after Co much oppolltion to it, as well as [rom the 
Believ~r's inability to free hjmfelf totally from it (as to its 
ID.eing and refidence in him) after his fr.rongeft efforts ; he 

J may be faid · to be brou ght into captivity by it, as .it will frill 
work, and that .with great force apd P.ower-or if fome parti
cular fin or fins are in tended in the expreffion~ it will hoM 
equal ly true, fince the lives of the mofr eminent fain ts have 
JJol: been free fro~ fuch frains ; as the in{hnces of Noah, 
Lot,, David , Solomon, Peter, and others that might b~ 
mentioned, abundantly prove; andtfhew that though lin ha-s 
not dominion over us, nor reigns ,in o1:1r mortal budies, yet 
we may fall, and that very deeply. 
. T hus I have giving y0 u a few thoughts 10n this paf-

. .. fage; and wi!hi.n,g you and myfelf a better acqua in tance 
with the plague of our. hearts, more enlarged, extenfive 
views of the unfearchable riches oftbe altogether lovely Ema
nuel, a more fe ttled trufr in and dependence upon him at 
.:All~times, and, as frrialy connected herewith, a greater hatred 
of every evil work and way, I .remain 

London, 
January, 22, 1772• 

.· .. 

Yours for the Lord's fake, 

JUVENIS .. 

To 
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~- ·OF TYP1CAL PERSONS. 
H eb. xi,. 6. • Ezek. xiv. 14. 
tinu.ed from }Jage 483. 

Of Noah, G en. v-x. 
I Pet. iii. r9-21. Con-

I Llufl:rious ' patriar.ch! how c!eep.manked thy name with 
CoMFORT and REsT.' But how much more delightf11l 

t hine,' 0 Melliah, the RE~T, the Cowso:LAT:wN. of Hrael ! 
It is to my foul as ointment poured .forth. Not Noah, 

··but thou doll: effeCl:ually comfort us ·concerning our labor 
and toil., " -Noah :found grace in the eye of the Lord." 
How highly favoured of God is Jefus, his only begotten, 
his dear Son, in whom his foul delighteth ;-for whofe 

· righteo'.tfriefs fa"ke he is well pleafed__:_and 111 whom we are 
.accepted~ and do find grace in his fight! " Noah walked 
uprigb,tl y amidft a perverfe and -rebellio-us generation ; 
.and boldly, though unfuccef!;fully, preaclje.d dghteoufnefs to 
;them." Holy, harmlefs, and undefiled, the S<rviour lived 
.among an evil· and adulte.ro.l!ls generatio·n. ' Faith f.u·lly, 
but without difi:in guiihed {uccefs, he preached righteouf'
·nefs in the great congregation. Hrael was not gathered ··; 
,but he tatight as one ha:ving authority, an~ .no.t as the 
"Scribes. ' · · 

By hi·s r\ghteouJnefs~ N(i)ah ·Ire.came the Sav:iour of hi-s 
' family from the deluge; though i(l another inf~mous pe

riod, it could have del.iv.ered neith~r fon nor da~:tghter. 
By his righteoufnefs, his learning of obedience, and 

.. through fuffering, Jefus became the author of eten1al 
fa l.vatio.n to all that obey him. lR his :ig~teou.fnefs alone, 
we a,re exalted to fafety . Nor can the period happen, 
when crimes ihaH' overbalance its infin-ite mer-it and 

. virtue. In i.t, the blafphemcr, .the perfecutor, the inju
rious perfon may find mercy. 0 proper, proper, ranfom 
for ma1.1y '! " Warned of God, Noah gradually prepared 
.an ark,, in which he fa vet himfelf, his children, and fpoufe." 
~'Warranted ofGod~.Jdbs gradua1ly builds his church,and 
therein faves his child;ren, who are begotten again to a 
.lively hope; fa¥es -his people., who are betrothed to him 

· {or ever in loving kindnels and mercies. None perifh 
that tmfl: in him. " Divers, no doubt, a!lifl:ed ·in rear: , 
ing up the patriarch's ark, who received no fal-vation 
ily it. ·" Ah, how many Jefus renders infl:rumental in 
!b uilding his church, to whom he. will fay at bfl:, ''Depart 

V,oL. VU. D _ frv'" 

( . 
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from me, I know you not, ye 'POrk~rs of iriq].lit.y." Take 
h eed, ~y foul, left .a prqn1ife being left me· of entering 
1nto h~ refi, I lholilil teem to coine lbort of it. ~' By float~ 
ing among ~he waves, Noah faved himfelf and p·is houfeY 
And by comi11g into deep waters, wher.e th~ ~oods of in
tinite wrath went over· hi_m, .the adored J:efus procured 
evt;rlilfiing )'wnours, - apd obtf!ineq eten1ill re'demptioq. 
for us. . . 
· Deliver~d from thepy;en.V~elq1jng delug~, the grateful Pa., 
triarc_h offered to! God a p1,1re facrifice of a fwee! frnelling fa
vor. This accepted, Jehoyah J"Tomife~ no more to ,curfe the 
~arth for men's ' fake, but ~'9 gjv,e fu111mer and 'win ter, feed 
time and harveft.? itHheir feafon - and efiabli'fhed a. cove~ 
rnant 9f fafety .with No;th a.nd ' his fee9~ copllituting therft 
peirs ofr.henel!" world." O.the unblemifhed! the precious! 
the acceptable facrifice of o1.1r incarnate Imn'la!lU~] !' For 
~t, God is well ·pteafed, ·a-nd hath fworn ·never to b~ wroth 
with his people~ · nor to rebuke them. Be the lmaginatio11 
of their heart, tpe work of their hapd, ever fo evil, there 
is no deluge, IjO drop o{ CO:J~mnatio!l tO them t~at are . in 
Chrift Jefu~. Wit!} hj,m aQd !tis feed the new, the ey~r
JafiiiJg ' covenant, ordered ip all . ~~ings~ fta·nds 'raft an4 

. fure. Mountains fhall depart and hills be removed, but 
his Joying ki~dnefs GQ4 wi!l not tak,e from them, nor fuf
fe~ the covep~nt ·of ,his p~ace tp be, proke~~ H~ is ma~e 
hetr of aJl t~li1~S : end au ~h!rygs, y~ Samt~? are :yours~ 
for ye a_re Chnfi1s, anq C[mft 1s: God s. Bemg chddren, 
you are heirs of righteoufnefs, heirs of prowife, heirs of 
{alvation,, hei~s of God., and'joint he'irs with ·chrifi. '~ lh 
:fipe, the ven~rabie Patriarc~ pl~nted ·bis vineyard, ?eclareit 
~he future condition . of bi~ feed, and ~hen gave - up the 
ghofi." In she very fruitful hill of a Gofpel . ,!hte~ · ou;: 
hfen Redeerp~r planted his Ch~urch. Oftel) pe fpiritually_ 
defcends ~o fee, !'ihether his Saints, h~~ vines flourifh, and 
his pomegrana~es bu~l. -;:-His pr?fe~e~ f~e~, \fho li_~e fhm 
mock <}nd peqd~ ht~z. tup:J h~s gr~ce l!lto lff entJoP,fj'lefh 
pe conde~ns Jp ~verlaiti~lg qayerJ' and woe. To ftt<;:h as 
love his perfon, apd . tenderly promot!'! his honour, he fe
Fttres ~tet!1~l :f~li~!ty an,4 'emi~(;!Il ,t . feJlowfn.ip with 'God ; 
Having therefore received .li , kingdom, let us fer 've him 
?cceptably with revere~lf~ a~~d go~ly fear~ ' fo.r our God i~ 
!!- fopfumin? ~~e 1 . . · • · 

... 
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5• OF lVIEL ci-iizEDEK. Gen . .xiv. 18-"--20, Pial. ex ... 4· 
I-feb. vii. 

Renowned fi gure of him W'hom my foul loveth, for to 
him the .Lprd fware and will not repent, T hou art a Pri'!ft 
for ever after the Orae1' of Mefchiudek, thy n am~ being in
.teip.reted is King of Righteozifnefs." And how my adored 

~ Jefus reigns in righteo ufnels! Righteoufnefs is the girdle• 
. Of .his r~ins, and the fceptre of his kingdom. By his 

qbedience and death he brought in an everla!l:ing Righte
oufnefs-;-declared the righ'teoufnefs of God in the· remif
fi on of fins-,tnakes all hi s people righteous, the righteouf~ 
!Jefs of God in him, and filled w ith the fruits of righreouf
ncfs from him. Melchizedek was king of "Salem; w hich 
is, by interpretation, " King of Peace." And J efus the 
MAN !hall be our peace when the Alfyrian cometh into our 
land·, and treadeth in our borders. He is the prince, the 
God, of Peace. W ith hi s blood he purchafed ; with his 
dying breath, h is unceafing interceilidn, he implores ; in 
his tdl:ament fealed with his blood, he bequeaths, peace to his 
betrayers. For us he made an ever]afl:ing covenant of peace : 
.to us he gives the Spiri t of peace, and of love, and of a 
found mind, " YVho w.er.e Melchizedek's fubjeCts '?-the 
curfed ofEpring of Canaan ." And, who became the 'Re
deemer's ?-men, cur fed in their antient progenitor-curled 
in their perfons ; for as manY. as are o f the works of the law 
are under the curfe, as it is ritten, Curfcd is every one 
that continueth not in all things written in the book of the 
hw to do them. J efus comes in the name of the Lord to 
Jave the accurfed . He redeemed · us from the curfe of the 
law, being· made a cu rfc for us, that the bleffing of Abra~ 
'ham mi·ght come upon us Gentiles. 

" For the refrefhmcnt of Abraham and his fatigu.ed , tho' 
viCtorious troops, Melchizedek

1
brought forth his bread an<:l 

wine." Liberally J cfu s feafl:s hi s fat ig ued, hi~ conquering 
· f::~ints. Nay, to hi s enemies , whom his gofpel !Word ailJ 
his bow take c,tptivc, he brings forth his lpiritual bread and 
his wine. In the mount of ordi nances he makes for all 
people a feafl: of fat thi·ngs f ull of marrow, of wine on the 
lees well ~dined . He hath .prepared of hi s good nels for the 
poor. His Refh, which he gi~eth for the life of the world 
is meat indeed, and his blood is drink indeed. To the over~ 

Dz comers 

--
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comers of thefe prevalent ravagers, the lufl: of the fldh ,. the· 
lufl: of the eye, arid the pri&e of life, he wiil give to eat of 
the hidden manna : they fhall not hunger any more, nor 
thirfl: any·more; for t.he lamb,. which is in the midfl: of the 
throne, fhall feed them, and lead them into living fountai)l s, 
of water. " Though ,defcended of no priefl:ly ftock,. Mel
~hizedek was priefl: of the moil: holy God." Sprung of a 
tribe of which Mofes fpake nothing con<;erning priefthood, 
our Lord is a pridl: for ever. Once he. hung, facrificed,. 
fuffered, and triumphed on his· erofs :-now he iits· <J.tld niles 
a priefl:. upon h.is throne, poffeiliJ~g an exalted, 'an unchange-
able pnefl:.hood. , 

. ~' But coniicl:ei how gre;tt. this Melchizedek was, wh~ 
bleffed Abrf!ham the heir of tht promife~, and 1:eceived frotJl 
J1im the tithe of his fpoils> while yet the Levitical priefl:-
hood was in his loins." Rather, my foul,. con fi der ~ow I 
great the High Priefl: of our profeffion, Chrifl: Jefus; in · 
wl10m men fhall be ble{fed with all fpiritual, with all et~r

.nal bleffings, and whom an nations {hal) call ble{fed I How 
1nfinitely fi1perior he to Abraham and his priefl:ly feed, and 
to every faint! for, without contra~iction, the l ef~ is ble{f-
ed of the greater. To him do ranfomed men, and do e)l:a
blifhed angels, for ever owe, for ever pay their tith~s of 
highefl: praife: What fhaH I render to him for all his ·be
nefits? Let me take the cup of falvation, and call upon tl1e·. 
n;tme .of the J..ord, with whom it is more bleiled to give 
than to recei.ve. 

" What no creature could typify by circumihnces really 
exifl:ent, the fcripture fil ence cpn,ceming . Melchizedek 
darkly reprefents. His parentage, his genealogy, ·hi s confe
cration to his office, his, death and his fucceffor are intirely 
concealed. Like one drop t from heaven, he is brou ght o11 
.the field: like one cau~ht up to it, . he goes off." ~Who. 
fhall declare the generation .of J efus of Nazareth ? he was · 
w ithout father asrnan , without rr..otheras G od . He, tl1e Lord 
.from heaven, defcended firfl: Into the lower pa1 ts of the 
earth. He iq vtithout beginning of days, or end of life. 
How myfterious• his confeCFation, whom the Lord made 
priefl: with. an oath ! How marvello~ts his death ! He the 
living Qod was made dead, but faw no corruption: and 
behold he live10 for evermore, and hath the keys of hell and 

'death. From no. man h~ derived his o~ce, nor can any 
precede him therem ; he IS confccrated for ev~nne>re, and 

abidc10. 

I, 
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abiues a priefl: 'continually. Rejoice exceedingly, my foul ~ 
I have a great high priefl:, pafled into the heavens, even .t,h.e 
Son of God, who after by himfelf he had purged ou.r .fins; .fat 
dow~ on the right hand of the Majefiy on high. 

6. OF ABRAHA.M. Gen. xi i. to xxv. Heb. xi. '8-19. 

'VJ;ith delight I view this celebrated father of nation~; 
this more honourable p.attern of faith.-But is not a greater, 
.even Jefus bere! How marked ' with grandeur this Patri- · 
:,trch"s name ! Abram denotes lofty father. ABRAHAM, 
hi£b father of mnltitudes • . But,. how infinitely greater the 
name of CJod over all b/ejj~ pr ever ) the high and lofty 01Zt., 

that inhabitetb eternity ; the ever!t!fiing father ; the Captain .of 
falvation, who begets, who brings many fons and daughten; 
.to glot:y ! " Directed of God, Abraham left his nativ.e 
abode, to fojourn unfixed, in a fl:range ' country; n.or, 
though heir of Canaan, had he ever any portion in it bu t 
his grave." Called of God , the obedient Saviour left his · 
Father's bofom to fojourn in . our accurfed or hJailed 
earth ! A h how unfixed ! row perilous his . abode ! -
How tolfed from Canaan to Egypt, from Egypt, to Ga-. 
li!ee! Foxes hav,e holes and- birds of the air have ne1ls, 
but the Son of M an hath not where to lay his head. The 
heir of all things had to be interred in a borrowed grave • 

. -Thrice afioniihing' ! Jehovah bore the curfe of Cain forme. 
" Was this patriarch an high favou~ite of heaven-a 

friend of God-a cove_nant-head to hi s- promifed teed-a 
.bleffing to men?" In my alktmiable Jefus, Gvd's fou l cle
lighteth,; Him the Father fet up from everla1ling; confii
tuted the covenant-head, ' the furety of his chofen feed. 
HiiJl the Fllther loveth, and hath delivered all things into his 
hands. He re~;eived gifts for men, yea for the rebellious 
alfo ; and is of God made bleffings for evermore-wifdom, 
righteoufncfs; fancbflcation and redemptioz:!.-What mil
lions of · men are bleiled in him! What natiqps call him 
blelfed ! " In Abraham we perceive t.he meek, the kind, 
the peaceful friend, the bold and conquering warrior, At 
the hazard of his life, he pL!rfued and overtook the four con-

.. quering monarchs of the ~afi; rou ted their forces; refcued 
his fc;aree dutiful nephew; and recovered the fpoil and cap
tive finners of Sodom. He reftored the goods which he tqok., 

. nqt away: powerfu!ly he interceded for Sodom~ and o.b- ·
~ai.rted the prefern~ion of Lot from .~ts ruin." Oh h!!lw far 

· Jefus 
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Jefus exceeds! How patient and ~eek! How condefcend
ingly kind to his undutiful kinfmen !. Notw;thfi:anding our 
fhife witl_l himfelf and his fervants : our Lot:] ike preference ' 
of ourfelves to him, our preference of pleafure· fen fual or fin .._ 
ful to fellowfhip with him; he rifqued, he laid down his life 
t.o abolifh the law qf commandments, make an end of fin,. 
overcome the world, defi:roy death, and ·him that hath the 
power of it, -and refcue us from the band of th~fe univeriill, 
thefe viCl:orious, monarchs. With a few trained apofi:les, 
and faithful pallors and teachers~ ~md with fome, but willing 
to rejoice in. his light for a feafon, he in the gofpel purfues 
the armies of hell; ~akes the prey from the mighty, and deli
vers-the lawful captive of th:': terrible. In his Providence, how 
oft he c~mtends witli the fpoikrs of his faints, and faves 
themfelves and their feed ! Kindly he refi:ores that which he 
took not away·; glory to God in the highefi:, peace on ear.th, 
and good will towards ·men ! Behold my J erufalem the 
wicked, he with tears bewailed its impending ruin. W ith 
expiring groans and fi:rong cries, he implored mercy for his 
perfecutors. From the overthrow, of endlefs death, th e lake 
'that burns with fire and brimfi:one, he is able to fave to the 
uttermofi: them that come unto God by him, feeing he ever 
liveth to make always-heard interceffion for them. . 

'' Famed was this patriach's trufi: in ' li'is God; .ready his 
obedience ; renowned his offerings, chiefly that of !faa<; h'is 
fon? How unreluctant and prompt his compliance with the 
'heavenly mandate, which ordered his deli berate, his de
vout flaying; of his only fon, which threatened the death of 
t he promife! By this Jehovah difcovered his high and un
referved regard to _. his honour and law." Bleffed Saviour, 
how much more amazing thy trufi: in God! thy believing 
in hope againfi: hope! thy fi:rength in th.e faith, giv ing glory 
to God t How patient thy wai ~ing for the birth of thy 
promifed, numerous feed! How firm thy dependence on 
'the Father to be with thee in: trouble to deliver· thee ; to 
raife thee fro111 the dead, and befi:ow thy glorious reward '! 
Receiving his tremendous mandate to lay down thy life for thy 
:fheep, not onfulting with flcfh and blood, thou' with un

.relu Cl:ant readinefs ailumedfi: the fafhi on of a man and .form 

. of a ferv_ant, and wafl: obedient unto death', even the death of 
'the crofs. H9w marvellous thy, not ,merely intended, but, 
·chearfuJ and finifhed facrifice of thy Infinite Self ! By this 
·we know that thou feareft God .ari.d. regardefr man, fince 

thou 
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~bou- nail: not fpared thy felf but delivered it up for us a~J. 
#ere in, my foul, ;s love; not (.hat I loved J efus, but that 
he loved nfr;: ,a,nd gavt; himfelf [:,Q be the propi~iation for my 
fins. 
' '-' From one Abraham, w~el'l. as good as Mad to natural 
,produCtion,' fprung- Jcings a,nd multitudes of nations, nu
merous as the fttnd of the [ea." fr,orp. Jefu,s, truly dead 
hut !lOW alive for evermore, fprupg innuri1erable multitudes 
pf kings and prie~;; unto God, opt of all 11atio~1s; tongues 
and languages . His vifage was more marr~d than any man~ 
his form m'ore t,han the fons of men : fo ili ~ll he fprinkle 
!llany nati'Ons, H(,: !}lall fee ~i,s feed, the travail of his foul, 
and be fatisfied: The pleafure of tfi.e Lord lhall prof per ion 
his hand, and by the knowledge of himfelf lhall he Ju!l:ify 
many, for he pare 'their iniquiti<!s. And well doth God 

· · kno.w, that he will c.omm,and ~i-s chi ld~en · and houfehold, 
;:md caufe the?l to keep the ways ·Qfthe Lord., 

ln Abraham'·s family-were d1i)drep ofboml-wmnen, upon 
whom he )Jefl:owe~ gifts a11d fent them away : but to Ifaac, 
~he child of proiilife. by Sar~h his wife, rhe gave his tent and 
all that he ~ird:" Now: thefe things are al'l aJlegory ; for this 
.H-agar is mount.Sin'!i, and h~r ceremopial and brok:en cove.: 
p:;mt, whic~ gender l,ltato bon~a:ge. You profe'lfe,d Chrifti
.~ms, who Fontinue under the enflavipg cbvepant of works, 
_may inde~d receive commop giftr at his hand : b11t at lafr 
:lhaJI 01! .ca!l: ip.to everlafl:ing fire p,epared £Glr ' the devil and 
pis angels. You, who li·ke lfaac are . childr,!!n of the pro
jillife, a.r:e ·nat under tht; law but under gra~e, fhaJl 11bide in 
pis houfe for ever, and inherit aric\ be fj.)led with all the. ful
nefs of God. And, for your Hhrnael-like per:Cecuti<:>n of 

' Jefus and his Chri!l:ian-feed, are.yo.u Jews, 'bond {laves to 
the cer.emonial and broken l~w, tho' ;fid:J: born in hi-s family, 
pf!: ~:mt and condemned to be a· 'lhip;d, wild and waaderin~ 
raca-condemned to d\'l'ell in tlie prefence efyour brethren 
fcat~ered al?png ti1e nations, your hand ag-ainfr every ·~a.p, 
~n~ evl!ry man's hand againfl: you: 

' ' ' 

9i Of lsf\J}C. Gen, xxi tq ~:xvu. (;al. iii . 28-31. 
,. Heb. x i. 17-20~ 

. H~':¥ lively a type of our bleffed Redeemer l "Faithfully 
p.r<mufed, · but loJ~g ~eferred; ardently defired, and firmly 

· ~ · · expe?te<! 
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ex pelted was hi's birth: its manner was fupernatural; Abra.-
~n's body, and Sarah's womb, being now dead. Great 
jGy attended it, and marked out his name." Not !hirty, 
but four thoufand years, Jefus' birth wa exhibited in ,pro
'm.ifes.. Such were the antient faints with th~ deferring of . 
their !lopes. Earneftly they deftred, longed, and waited, 
!'or, d1e redemption of lji'ael. At lait, how ll:upendous his 
itillth ! A virgin conceived and brought forth a fon . How 
c:mtdd thefe things be! The Holy Gholl: came upon her.,. 

<;;mel the power of the Highell: ovedhadow~d her; wht::re
: :fore that holy' thing born of her is called the. Son of God • 
.A.Hd what joy attends his bi'rth ~ Angels hymned Glory t.O 
(i.od in the High ell:; pea<:e Of) earth, and good will towards 
men-Yemen, it is glad tidings of great joy to all people, 
tna>t unto us is born, in the city of David; a Saviour which 
~ Cluifr the Lord. Our mouth is fille~ with laughter, and 
4lW: tongue with melody. Rejoice? my foul, as with th:e 
joy of b-arvefl:, and as men wlten they divide the fpoil : for 
WJ.tG us a Child ' is born, a .Son is given, and his name is 
called Wonderful., Counfellor, .the Mi~hty God, tlte 
;E.verla£l:ing Father, and the Prince of Peace. How deep 
marked with g.ladnefs his name ! He is the Corifolation CJf 
Ifrael my God, and mine exceeding joy. By him God hath 

. mad~ me laugh ; anJ .all that . know the joyful fo.und will 
:laugh t0getl er with me.. The ranfomed of the Lord 'ihall 

. return and come tr;> Zion with fongs : they ihall obtain 
e-verla£l:ing joy and gladnefs ; and forrow and ftghing ihall 
J!ee away. . 

' .' How early was Ifaac mocked and perfecuted hy his 
oond-brother, b.ow mal.icioufly t~e Philifl:ines envied him,. 

, and 0ppofed his lligging of wells, till~ at Jait, God made 
room for ~im !" Early Herod? a bafrard Jew, perfecuted 
Jefus. Outrageoufly his Jewiih .carnal brethren, hat'ed, re
viled, a~d perfecuted him ; out.rageoufly the nations oppofed · 
rhis opening of the wells of falvation, and the ordinances of 
the gofpel among them .. But in defpite ofoppofttion, God 
made room for him ; gave hini the: heathen for his inheri
tance, and the utmo£1: ends of the earth in his poffeffion. 

, Shall 1 add, in defpite of evil angels, in fpite of inward cor
xup.t.ions~ made room for him in my heart l " -Nothing 
~ore furprifes me, than the intended facrifice of this J.outh-

. ful faint; already his father had fuffered trials unnumbered, 
w;th- refpeCJ: to his ,P,romifed feed; now the cloy.ds return af

~ ,tcr 
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ter the rain. He receives fror~ God the ihoc.ki~g command-, 
. Go ofFer thy fon, thy only fon Ifaac, for a· burnt offering .• 
Th..- manner of intimation , marked its divine authority 
W ithout gainfaying, it Is re~dily obeyed. Neither the 
mo!l: tender bo"wels of parental c onipaffion, nor the fear of 
God's promi(e that in llaac his feed fhould be called, being 
cverturned, nor the fear of being ftig matized an unnatura l 
murd.erer, a moment retarded his compl iance. E arly he 
ftarted from his thoug h tful couch. U nadvifing with 
Sarah, he, with lfaac and a few fervants, fp ed toward Mo~ 
riah; the place appointed for facrifice. The journey bting 

\, almufi ' finifh t>d, the ·fervants •and the afles :.re lefc t>thiod. ' 
Haac carried the wood, wherewith it was intended to bu·rn 
himfelf. His fath er bears the fire and knife. rr'hev arrive 

. at the fpot. The altar is·-reared. The de2r, the only, the 
p io us, the u.nofteuding fon, is bound and firetched t ereon. 
The knife in the tender fa ther's hand is jufi plu t;Jg in ~ . in to 
the victim's throat. On the th trd day ot his intended 

\ death, in the critical momen t, Jehov h fiops the execution. 
lfaac, now dead in a figure, is re'Hored to his pare.im ; is In:. 
feofred hei r of C anaan. T he covenant of property is rati
fied, as it were, in his blood. A numerous feed by him, 
and multipli ed bleffings, · are divinely p romi(ed by oa: h :'' 
Should I moll admire the faith and obed ie nce of the· father, 
or the r~ad y .compliance of the fen? lV:ore than both, le.t me 

• admire the mean10g of this fervice. 
\ Did it hint, that the truly ator.in~ facrifice for men l11ould 

be human," bone of Oll'r bone and fk fh of our fl ~fh." Early, 
fro ... everlafting, were J e!us' goings -forth to~.- ar~s fl aug hter 
and death. Ot his own will, creatures unconfulu:d, p10vo
cat i0ns and imped iments known but unregardcd, the eter
nal Father devoted his dear, his onfy begow:n Sun to be our 
prop:tiation. ' He made him the Lamb Jlain from the fo-Hn

·dation of the world. E arly in the Ju!nefs of time, he brc. ught 
hi m into the world. He gave, him up to the fury of Herod 
and Pontius Pdate, with th e Gentiles and people of I frael ; 
gav ~ up his unoffeC)ding Meffiah to be cut oft, not for himfelf~ 
but' for the fins of the people. Thefe infir uments of vtn- . 
geance 'could do no more : Like th e patriarch's, fervan ts and 
aile~, they flood aloof, while Jehovah led his Son unto mcon- . 
ceivablc fcen es of inward v.:oe.-IJid Jefus bear his . crofs~ 
that racki•'g infir ument of hum ~·n crue:ty ! He bore our 
fius, cur curJe, the fud, by which tl:.e. Father's wr:1th p;eyed 

VoL, Vll~ . E on 
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l>n his life. His_ Fo.ther's almighty vengeance and offended1 

}4flice .were the fire, the knife, that reached to his foul. You• 
places around Moriah, you Geth(emarie,. attefi how, ·boull<l• 
with his cords of love, bound with his Father's commarr-

- inenr, bound with his furety engagements for u.s, bound wit& · 
bur fins, he was flain, was' burnt U(JOO the altar of his· incom
bufiible Godhead !' Vou cah i:ell; how fris Fa:·her's word•' 
awakeneo again It the m::n that was, that is, his F~llow ;· how· 
it exhau!led his v;tal juice; how his pile was fire and mucn 
wood, and the breath of the Lord, as a Hream of btimfione; 
did kihdle it ; how his heart was melted as the wax, and; 

1 
hi.s {ltcngth dried like a potlherd ; and how che.arfully he · ' 
tcceived the cup, the dreadtu~. cup~. which the F at her gave 
him to drinR !-' . • -Noi1e flopped the fah l h1ow God fpa-· 
red not his own Son, but delivered' him · ·up to· the deatn 
for us ali.-But how fweet the f-ruits· !' Sin was finiilied,. 
and an , everlafling righteoufl1efs brc ught in. 

On the third•' day, the S'avio11r wanaifed fro,!ll the dead!; 
was raifed to jmmor1.al honoi.Jr; was folemrtly · invelle;L 
mh:liatorial heir of all things ; death was plagued, and th~ · 
grate defiroyed ; our jufiification (!'cured ; the new cove• 
nant rarified~, and aU its promifes rendered · YEA and AMt>~ 
in his blood. God hath fworn, " Surely bleffing l will btefs 
thee, aud multi.plying I will 'multiply thee! In Jefus lhall 
all fhe · fainil ics of the earth be blefTed. " Who!oever be.:. 
lleveth in him lhall not: peri!h, but have everla!ling life." · 
T-he (;ent:Jes, once not a people, are called the Sons of th<:/. , 
liv.ing Go~. Multitudes, as the f<!.nd by the fea.fhore; are, 
or ihall be, begotten again uptl) a lively hope, . by the refur'
reClion of Chrifi from the dead.-~Walk,. my foul, in
love to_ God and man, as Chrifl' has-loved•me and. given him
felf fdr me a facrifite ofi a. fw~et (meliing favour·. €o~mand · 
wha tthe Lord will, .. let me never confult wid1 carnal re.,fon, 
wh~ther J, c..ught to obey. Let never the bond-ferva~ts of 
legal frames,. or the dull afTes of £loth and ignorance, attend 
me tp his holy. hill, ,P.et me never. fufpect the happy itlue ot: . 
difficult duties. Is any thing too hardtfo~· the 1.ord! ln the 
mount ihafl he be feen. 

' Returned from death in a figure, h·ciw was our · patriarch• 
wedded?' Not to a daughter of Cana~n, but to his Syriall.•· 
kinfwoman, ~hom his father fought, a'nd his Uod provided • 

. Divinely marked out, how chearfully ihe went to him, along 
with his father's fervant ! Humbly veiled, lhe approached 
his pretence, entered his tent, and was a comf9rt ro ·him aftel' 
his mother's death !· Of Syrians r.eaJ j. to perilh, .his kindred 

according 
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:according - to the fldh, alT fiout-hearttd and .far from righ- . 
' t eoufnefs ; alj ori ginally in the, diftant country of their na-

, rtural !tate; all chofen', taught, and drawn of his F.ttherJ . 
:.and made JNiiLin~~ in the day of his p0wer, to for fake fatan 
their fa ther's boule, ~'lnd finful' corruptions, ,and wicked men · 

-.-their c;>w.n people, and at the invitation of'gofpeJ minifters to 
--come UR~O him, doth our Redeemer's fpoufe, his myftical 

. body, confifl:-humbly, as wretched~ . poor, blind .and 
·,.,a ked ; veiled with llw.me, and ~rying . out, " This is. a 

q_ faithful faying, and · worthy of all licc~;ptation, that Jefus 
·Chrj{j: came ·into the w orld to fa;ve finn.e.r-s', of whom I am 
· t ht! chief," they approach his :Prefence, and truly enter his 
-church i and by them :is ·"he comforted over his painful 
' drath. And -by ·efpoufals ·to the Gentile church, brought 
, from ~the difl:ant land of gra-ven images, .is heJcomforted over 
his mother ·the Je~ifu. The ~afiing a,way of them is the 

· rec011ciling of the world • • Fulfil my foul the .confolation of · 
Chrilt. 
Twen~y ye•rs l faac wai ted ·for th,e fruitful period of his 

.fpoufe. Bv effectual fervent prayer, he hafiened it in jr ~ 
time. Violently the conceived twins ftruggled in~ th~jr · 

' ·~101her?s womb:; and wher~ grown l(p, the dder fo!d .'l1is 
airth-ri_ght, forfeited h is bleffing, and was doomed_ to the 
fervice of the younger. FQ.Ur . thoufand years Jt~fus waite,!,} 

,.fi)r the fruitful :period of his gofpel church. But rejoice, (J 
\· barr¢n, t hou that didt:l: not bear, his ioterceffioo within the 

vail .haf):eped , thy pregnancy with children to God. H9w 
-violent then was the firuggle betwec:;n the Jewi(h and Gen -:
tile cll\lrch! How . .violently the former firuggled .to wre~th 

. .ab~ut our n eck . the yoke of their a~uient ceremonies ! ,;l~e- \ 

.jecb ng the MeJliah, they fold their _birthright, .forfeited thei ~ 
·. b)e-lling; and, 'for the .fervice of the faith o f the Gentile9, 
'were wrathfully fcattered among them, enflaved doi:umentp 
·of the truth . of the ..gofpell! Mean while, n~t by works o 
.righteou{nefs, but according to the mercy of God, .w.e Gen
;ti les obtained the adoption, t-he giving of the la\_V and th e-
! pronJife~-By : prt~ferring to him the fatisfa&ion .,of ca~nal 
l ulls, bypocritfS Jell their ;fp iritual birthright: by hun.~ipg 

··fo r ever-y· van ity, :tAey fall lhort of the blelling. But, haif, 
yo u Clwfen -' of God, who, Jacob-like, leek him earl>:} 1

1 

·{huggle for glory., honor, immortality_, eternal Jife-you. 
afflicted L9joumers with God, who wrefile with him, anjl 

~~y we~~i.nz and fupplicati~n alfo prevai'l ! '.fhrice happf 
.. .E 2 '" yo~ l 
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-v9u! you are the peculiar obj ~cls of angels, of divine care-; 
you {hall poffefs the kin gdom: in the morning of i~e re!ur
reetiori you !hall have dominion over the wicked; and for 
your good, all th 111 gs wor~ together for good., Take heed, 
m v fu11 1, left with 'E fa u, ·for one rn orfel of foo:l to my finf4l 
(Orruption~ , I forfeit my heavenly birthright: and after
w ards be rejdl:ed~ be denied the bldfiQg when I fcek it care
{ ully with tears. 

[To be continued.] 

··A Letter to a Chril1ian Friend, by the _ la~e Mrs. AxN 

U
-4 J;... _ DurTo~ ; never before printed. 

:t"i :t "':. l;' . 
~ EAR FRIEND, November 7, 1735, 

--"HAVING heard ~hat. thou art under ~uch concern 
of fo~J, .and wantell: t~ k~ow th~ ri g ht way how 

thou mayefl: befaved; I w as wil!ing to wrjte fomewhat unto 
you about the mifery of man by naru re, and the way of fal.,. 
vation God has . provided for hi:n. Know therefore, that 
God made man uprig'ht, but he fou ght out m11ny inventions, 
~cclef. vii 29. All men were rnade upright in their firll: 
father Adam, but he finn ed an d th ey in him; by his breaking 
the law of his Maker, fin entered, and death by fin. So that 
every fon of Adam is guilty of his firfl rra11fgreffion; and, 
u 'pon this account, we are all by n<}ttjre uadon~ creatures, 
as be;ng juftly bid under the otwf!-11 curfe, <tn d condemn::t tioll 
of G od's holy law, R om . v. q. And as we were guilty it1 
;\dam of his fir ft fin, fo from h im, as our common head,_ we . 
dcnved a fin fui defiled nature, which we broug ht into the 
_world with us i •• being fh apen in iniquity and cqnceived in 
fin," V!alm lt .. 5 Apd upon thj s account we are all fi lthy and 
abominab le iq the fight ' of God, J ,b x.v. 16. L oathfc)me in 
the ey"'s of h is pure holinefs, l)nd defcrve to be _ feparated 
f rom the prclen<;e of his glory for eyer, Pr v. xiii : 15. Rev. 

- ~xi. 27. And aswewere burn in fin, 211d brought afihhy 
n:Jt ure int~ the world w.ith us. hayjng the feeds of all fin ia 
'our hearts, which (! re d~ceitful above l!ll thiq~s , and de!'pe-
p tely wicked, Mat . xy 19. J r r. ~vi i. 9 So as foon as • 

·- we were born we g ::> ' (!ftray from G od, even from the womq 
'fpeaking lie~, Pfalm lvi~i. ~· And the whole life of every 

~fie 
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·one, .while in a nat~ral flate·, is but one continued courfe 6f 
fin. See what the Lord fays of eyery chi d of Adam, by 
nature, Rom. iii. 10." There is none righteous, no not ope, . 
There is none that u'nderfiandeth, there i.s no~1e that feeketh 
~fter God. ' l hey are all gone out of the way, they are toge
~her bec::ome unprofi~aple, th~re is none that doth good, no 
not one.'' Their throat is l!11 C?pt>n fepul chre; with their 
~ongue~ they have ufed dece1t, the poi ~·on of afps is unde~ 
their lips: 'Whple mouth is full of curling and bit~e rnefs, 
Their feet a1e fwi ft to !hei:l blo?d; 9dhuction an? m1fery 
are in ~he i r ways ; and the way of peace · they have no~ 
known." Their is no fear of God before their eyes. Oh~ 
wlpt a defcription is here of the mife:: ry· of every one by na,.. 
f:ure! \Vel! rp1ght the apofik fay, wh~n he ~ornes, to apply it, 
ver. xix . 20·. "~ow we kpow that V.·hat things foever :he 
la_w faith, it fai n to them who are under the law; that eye-

~- -ry ,mouth mav be fiopp ed, · and all the world become 
guilty before God. Therefore, by the deeds of' the law, 
lhall no fldh be jullifie~ in his fight; for by the law is the 
lCnovyledge of fin. Eve-ry fin sJeferves death; and for every fiQ. 
the law curfeth :" · Saying, "Curfed is every one that con
ti .lUeth not in all thing~ written in the book of the l~w to dQ 
them," G~l iii. 1 o. 0~ how great a del!fP then do all 
q ur fins deferve! Our opginal fin, and O\Jr ;a~u~l fin; the 
i'in of our nat\lre, aud . the fin of our pra~i~e ; .of all our 
t~lOJ.Jghts, words and way~ , .Ev5'!n po lefs than all miferies 
in 'this life, death itfelf, and the p~ins of helJ for ever! And 
by reafon p f fin we ;I f~ l!nder tht: dominion of fa tan, and 

. )').eld fait in his ~hains, who has t11e power of pe;nh. 
This being our c fe, the Lqrd might well fay, "Oh Ifrael',• 

. t}10u .haft 9efiroyed tl}yfelf," Hof. xii. 9· For we are de
_ttr.oyed indeed, a~d. h~v.e no power to help ourfelves out of, 
~h i s Elreadful conditipn We owe ten rhoufam! talents to the 
law and j~!l:ice of God; vye pave not one mite to pay: We 
owe a debt of fuffering, the laws penalty for fin; which, if 
God fho4ld re9uire it of us, would fink u~ for ever into the 
pit of r('med ilefs torment: A nd w~ owe a {lebt ~f obedience, 
univerfal pe1 f eD. ? compleat qbedien~e tQ all the holy pre-
cepts ol God's r ighteous law: And yet, alas! we are not ,. 
able to obey the law perfectly in one point. And God, ac-. 
cording to this law, requ.ires perfect obe~ience. And fuch 
is the jufli4:e and holinefs of hi s nature, that he can accept' 
p~ no Jefs thap perfe~,- ~Riverf<!l, and confi.ant t>bedieuce ·ref 

his 
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'his holy law, in. thought~ wo:ri:l and a8icn~ a~ a righ.teoufne~ , 
-to juftify a poo'r Sinn~r. So t~at there' is ~o:life ' fo~ u.s by the 
· w :Jrks of the law, or by any thi.ng that ,a-falle,n q~ature dm . 
do ror, fuffer. " G<?d is of purer eye~ than to behold iniquity._, 
;}Je cannot look on fin," Hab. i. _13. :No, not the fin of a . 
thought : But his jufiice will fl ame out lilce dev9uring: fire to 
con fume that foul' that dares to Hand btfore hjm in hi.s OWl\ 

:rlghtepufnefs, which is but filthy rags, He b. ~i .i. zg. 'lf~.' 
1xiv. 6. 0 ! then nev~r entertain a thought o~ bein~ faved 
from :fin, ·and the wrath to <eQme, by- ari.y thwg that thou 

•Canfl: do ; for as foon .as man had finned; tthere, Wa$ no tife 
.for him by the law. ~ad placed cherubiiT)s, and a ,fl~min~· 
{word, which turned every waY., to keep hi.m from .th!! tr~e . _ 
vf life,'' Gen. ii-i. -24. ;But though there .is no ltfti: for ,.. i 

··f!lllen creature, by any thjng he C<Xl do, or apy .o~her crea
·ture, either in he~·ven or ~arth, can do for ~'lim; xer, blcffe9 
:·be God, t,here is way 9f l ife for a .loft fwner of God's ,ow~ -1 
,provJding, which is declared i.n the following wor<;ls,· and to: 
th i do thou .hearken .: · 

" for God fo loved the world ~ t}:Jat he gave his only begot
j:en Son, that whofoever be,lieveth j_n hi.m flw.uld no,t peri£h,' 
~but have ,cverlafl:in~ life," John iij. f6. In theft: worc,ls ,ii~'C; 
f{:lur thmr,s to be co.nfioered ; 1. Go<}'s love, as tbe.or)giOal 
nufe offalvation •. '' For God fo love~, &c." 2. '1711e ef
rfeCl of this -Jove, even the gi(t of his Son, thllt ,he g~v.c his / 
,vnly . begotten Snn. 3· The erul of thill great gtft, ev~n the. 
, fillvati~Hl of poor fiQners; thar they Jhou)d not peri.(ll, bl!lt 
~have ever,la\ling . life. And, 4· Th,e defcrip,tion of the · 
,:Pe~fom that iliatl be faved .by Jefus C .hritl, · e)len aJl fuc.h 
~who . believe. " That whofoever believetl) .in him, &c." 
· ~Co e.ach of thefe a little briefly. ' 

Firft, Here is .the love of God .iaid down as the· o~igin~f · 
. .ca}lfe rof !alvation·: " For God ·fo loved the wpdcl, &c." ·. 
A,nd oow turn thine eye from God upon a throne pfjuJ\ic.t>, 
.array~ . wjtb <~II the terrors of.his wrath ac-cordil}gtQ a pro~en -
law; ,and behold him upon a thr,o ne of grace, upon his mercy~ 
.[eat, infinitely f,ull of love and mercy towards poor fin.n,ers. 
~God tpok a view of poor finners ia their,perifhing condition, 

, ·in his vafi: tho!f,ghts before time began; and his heart w,as f~ 
full of love to~.ards a ,reqmant amon~ mankind, :whpm he 

;hiid cbofen in ~Chri!l ,(who ip thi-s te,xt are Hile<i ·,the wo;l~, . 
,or finners amot!g mari.kind in the world, in di!l:inC\ion from 

-\the f.;lkn ~gel~) t,hfl,t>pe . re£plv.ed ;to~ive b.is .;>onJ that t.b<if 
rn ~gP.c . 
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mig?t live through him:· There being no other way of fife 
for poor fmn ers: God'~· infi·nite love provided t~is. Thull, 
rlre apoftle fets forth God, as full of lov-e to. linners, evet't as 
1\nner~~ Eph. ii. , 4, s, But God wlio is rich ill' mercy, 
for his great love v1herewith he loved· us, even when w~ 
were dead in- fi 'ns, &c . . 'there was an · tmrtJenilty of'love in· 
Ged's heart, and infinite riches of mercy in his nature; whic!J'. 
he refo.lved to dilpby to tlie utmofr; i·.n· being gracious t<J 

whom · he; would be gracious,. _and in ~ewing m~rc_y · oll_ 
whom he wo uld fhew· mercy, .tn pardonm~ all thetr utnu
fuerable tranfgreffions;;. anu this;. notWithfial)uing all theit 
unworthiner&, ancl provocationS". And becaule God'c~uld nor, 
in a way of honour to the infinite righteo~fne fs and holinefs 
of ~is nature, forgive lin, and admit ·(he· !inner into his fa
v.out and f llowlhip, without a fuil f:~ti·sfaction to jufiice;; 
he did rherefo,re ·rcfolve to give his own Son, to make way 
for the e~ceediog richesofhis grace and me-rcy, to How fteel;t 
to the vileft offinners ;Jh great was his love! which .bringsme,. 

Secondly, To fpeak, fomething of the effeel_ of this love t:' 
6od lid loved, that he gave his only begotten Son. God not: 
only from everlafiing relolved to· give hi~ Son forth!! life t:>£. 
poor fanners, and did then give birn in eovenant for.this end·;. 
but he alto, from hig gteat love, did atbually give him in the· 
f.Uinefs of · time: He ferit forth his ·Son made of a woman
Ui;der the law, :fur .our compleat redemption, Gal. iv. 4, $;. 
He gave h.is Son, his only begotten &o!l, the Son of his na
ture; · yet thought it not robbery to be equal wit~ God; Phil ., 
ii. 6. He gave him to take our natu r~ into upion with his, 
divine Pe~<fon · ; that Te in both thOfe o01tures perfonally uhited,. 
he might be a fit medi ator between God and man. ; whilNht!" 
~1me l"~rfon, tha-t· was· ~he Son g_i·v.en; who had all the eifential 
perfethons of the divine nature m h-lm,. was.alfo the ch1ld 
born, ha.vihg taken our e-ntire natu.re upon himfdf i· and fo 
become o-ur kinfm:u1 7 • ever.y way fit to-r_edeem us from. th e 
depths cf mifery,, to the heights of grace and _g lory; whofe· 
name is called, Wonderful, Counfdlor, the lVIighty God~ 
the Ever!afbng Father, the Prihce of Pe~ce, {fa. ix. 6'. Up
.on this mighty Perfon did God lay' our help, Pfa!;h lx;x~i x;. 
llj- There W<l~ no other. perfcn, either in heaven or earth,· 
that was able to fiand between God and man, but the Son 0f 
God in our nature. This ·son, ~hercfore, did infinite love 
bdlow. '1'Hi·s Son-of Gf.ld, he gave to bear the office of pro:
pllet, priefl :r and~king, and to f~Ibin all relatioos ~o us; th;t 

j(j, 
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fo in .the full difcharge of his offices, as lhndiag in relation 
to us, as "he1d, hulband, brother, and friend-rte mig ht work 
out a full falvation for us. 
A~d farther, God gave his Son, as fullaining our perlons, 

to take our' law-place, and, exchanging conditions with us, 
to 'yield a full and compleat obedience to all the righteous 
precepts of God's holy_ law; which we, by reafon of fin, 
were utterlv incapable of. And this .he did for us, to work 
out a compleat righteoufnefs, to cover ou.r nakednefs: Such ' 
a righteoufnefs that was every way what God's law and ju'flice 
·req u1red ; and that the eyes of his 'flaming ·holinefs could de
light in ; upon the account of which, God is well p leafed, 
Ita. xlii. 2 r. 

Again, God gave his Son to bear our fins; he laid upon 
,him the iniquity of us all, Ira. ]iii. 6. He made him to b.: 
fin for us, 2 Cor. v. 21. And having laid al'l our iniquities 
to his charge, and imputed them to him, 

He gave him to bear all that wrath and curfe that was due 
t o us ~pon the account of our fin; that fo he might redeem f 
us from t~e curfe o( the law, and from the wrath to come, · 
in hell for ever, Gal •. iv. 13. 1 Thef. i. 10. God gave thy· 
cup of wrath, which we lhould have been drinking of to 
eieroity, into the hand of his own Son, this fpotle[s L<Jmb 
of God who did no lin, neither was guile found in his mouth; 
and he drank it off to the bottom, and left not a drop of it 
for us, John xviii. u. 

And as God provided this Lamb, and given him to die a 
facrifice in' our room and ftead, to take away our fin s, or to 
make a full end of chem, John i. 29 .-So he ,alfo gave him 
to rife agairi from the dead for our ju{hfication, it being his 
Father's commandment that he lhould lay down nis life for 
us, .and take it up again, John x. 18. : 

And God alfo gave his Son, to· take polfeffion of glory for 
us, as our great reprefentative an~ high prieil; and to Cit upo11 
his throne in heaven as an advocate for poor finner s, Heb. 
vi. 20. 1 John ii. 1. : 

Once more ; God gave his Son to be lifted up in the gof- . 
pel, as his £tanding ordinance for the falvation uflotl Cinn( rs: 
J:Ie gave him to be a light to the G entiles, that he might be· 
h is talvation even to the ends of the earth .; to poor flnners 
at the greateft di.llance from God,· John iii. 14·· lfa , xlix. b. 
And therefore, I iliall in the next place give a few hint~, 

. Thirdly~ 
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Thirdly, Of the end of' this unfpeakable gift; even th~ 

{alvation of finners, as is .e~prefied in· the text: That whofo
ever believeth might not perilh, but have everlafiing life. 
The falvation Chrift has wrought out for finners, is a large 
field ; and fo great and. glorious ;n itfelf, that neither the 
tongues of men or angels can fully fet it forth. l fhall hu'm
bly attempt, and with all poffible brevity confider, how it ii 
exprefled in thefe words, " that whofoe~er believeth might 
not perilh, but have everlafting life ." Here ,is then, 
• I. The nEgative part of falvation declared, that t hey might 

llot perilh; which includes in it a glorious deliverance and 
abfolute freedom from all the curfe- and wrath due to poor 
finners on the account of fin. To thofc:: then, that are inter
efied in this falvation, '' there ,is ,no condemnation," Rom. 
viii. 1. 

1. In this life. In that whatever aiRiClions they meet 
with here, they are fully delivered from the curie of God's . 
righteous law, and t.he wrath of God as a fin-revenging 
Judge ; nor is the death of the body, which they undergo in 
common with others, a curfe unto them. No; ~hough their 
fins have deferved, that all the affiictions of life and death 
itfelf lhould come upon them as a cu rfe; yet Chrift having 
bee n made fin for them, God · doth, not impute any of their 
i niquities, or lay them to their charge ; and Chrift alfo~ 
having been made a curfe ,for them, has perfectly delivered 
the~ from it : Again, God gave his Son that. they might 
not peritb, 

2. At death. T.hat their fouls,' as foon as ever they are 
out of the bod y, might be delivered from going down to 
hell, to fuffer the vengeance of eternll fire as vdlels of wrath 
·with devils and damned fpirits, which their fins had defe,rved. 
0 this fecond . deato! Not the lcaft p;lrt of it !hall ever touch 
one foul that is interdl.ed in Chrift's falvatioa: and they lhJl 
not peri01, 

3· At the great day of judgment. There is a pri\·ate 
j udgrnent pafled upon every perfon at death, the foul, a~ 
f obn as ever it is out of the body, returns to God who gave 
it, Ecclef. xii. 7· to receive its fentence; but as there is oQ 
c• ·ndemnation to a faved foul then, fo neither at the great 
and general judgmt nt, when the bodies of wicked men 
lhall be raifed from the dead, and re-united. to their fouls, in 
order to their 1 appearing before God's awful tribun <) l, to be 
judge in righ:eou fnefs, and to receive the dreadful fe ntence, 
· V or., V U. F,. . "Depat:t 
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" . Depart fror;n me, ye curled,. into ever.la.fiing fire, preparedi 
for the devil and his angels," Matt. xxv. 4-r.. As the j uft 
defert of their fins, there iliall not he one fav~d perfon placed' 
among this miferable 'company of · guilty goats at Chrifrs
left hand. And as they {hall be abfolurely free from the
fentente of condemnation in this dreaqful day ; fo from. 
the execution of it alfo, which £hall fall upon the wicked, 
in their being fent away into everlafr~n g puniilimenr, and! 
cafi i,nto the lake of fire, when the wicked are turned into· 
hell, with all tHe natiof.ls that forget God, M att. ix. 2 5• 46>. 
Rev. xx. 14· Pralm ix. 17~ 0' th is f..:cond death! nO\W 

great a part of falvation is it to· oe delivered from it, that 
We mi"ght not peri{h ! But, 

H . This is not all ;. we hav:e I ikew ife-iohe pofltive part of 
falvation expreffed ;. that they might have ev.erl afi ing life:·•· 
God gave his Son, that poor flnn ers might rioc only be 
delivered from death, ·but have Hfe.. Anrl ~hat, 

t. A life of juttification, in their be~ng pronounced ri, h-
' teous according to the holy law and thiB: jut1ice of God ;. 

God having ~iven his own Son for poor finners that !hall be· 
faved by him, to obey his holy law perfetUy for them, they. 
not being able to 1obey it one poin t . He likewife imputes 
or reckons the· ·Compleat obedience of his owA Son unto 
them as their righteoufnefs. fn this righ teoufne[s he finds 
them~ in which his, pure law is magnified, the eyes of his
jnfinite holinefs delighted , and his firiCI. iufiice i ~ well -p)eafed;, / 
·and accordingly he dccliues or. pronoun.ceth th et:n ' ri ~;h,~ 
tfous,' according te the highefl: equity, .as. the Judge of his. 
o.wn law.. • 

This righteoufilefs of God's own providing for poor ll.ft~ . 
11ers be ing every way agreeable to the infinite purity of his . 
.Aature, and large enough to cover all the deformity of the 
firmer, and render it a lovely and glorious objeB: in his 
fight, God can be jufi and the Jufcifier of him th at believes. 
i1i Jefus ; even without tlieJ. leaft refpeB: had to any good. 
either in, or dohe by the creature; yea, ev.en w hen it is, as 
in ·itfelf conf1dered, ungodly., Rom. iii. 26; and iv. 5• . . 

[To be continued.] 
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To the EmT0Rs of the GosPEL-M-AGAZINE. 

Gentlemen~ 
c 1 believe there is' not a ny thin~ m.Jre difl:re!Ii iJ g to per

ifons when fir it awakened t0 a fen!e of their lofl: and undone 
tfiate by nature, than the injurious declaratiOns fa com- 1 

nJoFJly ufed by many in our day, who, infl:ead of ftrength
·ening the weak hands, and confirmin g the feeble knees, by 
:peinting the weary and ·heavy- laden fin ner to the Lord jefus 
Chrilt as the author of a full, f.ree, and fi niihed falva tion, in 
whoqt alone they can find refl: and fafety.-I fay~ inftead of 
acting i 11 fuch a manner, they are too apt ·to direct them . ttil . 
Jook jnto th<:.m (elves for pre-requili tes, which it is impo'ffib.le -
t hey fhould ever find ; and «:onfequen~ly, inftead of re-ceiving 
rel ief_from following fuch direClions, they are only led into 
more inextricable labyr in ths, antl overwh elmed in greater 
-difhefs by the well-meaBt, though unfcrip tural endeavours 
ufed for th eir confo!ation .-As fo1pe of your readeri may 

_ very pro~:J.bly be in the above circumftances, to whom a 
wcrrd in fea[o~ will be very agreeable, I have -t aken the liber
ty to fel'!d you t he followin g extract from a very valuable and 
fc arce fermon in my polfeffion , oa Pfalm lxv. <),-whjch I 
believe has been made ufeful to many; a-nd this part 0 f it 
m ay be ft j J! more fo, if favoured with a place in your very 
-valuable and extenfive Pub-l ications. . 

I am, Gentlemen, your confi:ant "reader. 

And very h.u mble fervant~ 

NERIEF. 

T~e Infinite fuit a'b>1etlefs of CHRJ.ST's Salvation. • 

'WHAT encouragemen.t have linners to look to Cl~rifr 
, for falvation, fwce the river of God i (o full , fo free, 

(o p~rpe r u ai aryd s fFeCl:ual, th at no corid1ti a n can be fo de'" 
p lorJb lr, but here i~ a plen itude of grace fu ffi.c ieht to gi ve 

' compleat and eternal felici•y; nor can any obj ect ion be 
forrTJ ed foforcible but what i ~ fully anfwered in the fwcet in
vitationsf; ftrong encouragements and promifes of th e gofpel. 
-If a foul {hall object the hig h aggravat ir>,ns of b is il n, they 
cannot be hi gher than thofe ·evcrlajling hills from whence the 
bleffings of g race an·d falvation flow.-If he !hall co1np! ain· 

I F2 ~ 
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of the turfeddepths of fin, it cannot be deeper than the eternaT 
oo~11fels of God.-! f he {hall objeCt his ]o!'lg conlinuance 
in ftn, it cannot be ·longer t~an the fireams of -God's n.Jer
/ajling io7Jt.-If he ihall complain of the number o( his fins, 
they cannot exceed t)le muliitude of God's mer{ies. If he ob
ject hm.r· extenfive his fin is, it cannot be more extenMve 
thal'l that place of hroad rivers, which is God himfelf.--
lhs he been rebellious a'.gainft God? Chrift hath received ' 
fpiritual giftS for the rebellious alfo.-Is he the chief of finners ? 
Chrifi came into the world to Cave the thief of finners.-ls hls 
foul lo~? Chrifl came to fiek, tmd to Jave that which was loji . ...:... 
Js he bound under the tyr~nny of fatan? Chrifi came to de-· 
liver thofe that were fubjttl to hondage. Is he· dead in fin? The 
fon of God quickemtb whom he will. Is he far off from God ? 
Thofe who fometimes were afar off, are made nigh hy the blood 
'o/ ChrijJ. Is his confcience wounded by fin ? Chrift healeth them , 
that are bruifed. Is he defiled fry as no part is clean ? The 
hlood of Chrijl cleanfith fro~;: ~II fin? · Is his heart as hard as a a 
adamant? A believing view of a-pierced Jefus is ab!P. to 
melt him down. Is he an alien to all good •? w~hout God,. 
without hope ? The fire~ms of divine grace are fufficient 1 

to enrich him, and make him pofiefs all things. Therefore 
the poor, the. maimed, the halt and the blind, are called ; ana 
every one that thirfleth is invited to come to thefe living u·4-
ters. And for their encouragement Chrift hath given this Z 
firong alfurance; and him ~hat comet/: to me I will in 110 wife wjl 
put, · 

To the EDITORS flf the GosPIL-MAGAZINE4 

. Gentlemen, · 
·HAVII\IG informed your readers that your very ufcful 

publication is ope(l to receive fcnptural queries, the 
following one i~ purdy fent for the fo1ke of information an j 
intlruCl:ion.~The query is taken from 2 Pet. ii . I. It pointso~t 
to me, that the apofl:le feems to fpeak ~1s though it were 
poiliblc that perfons bought by the blood of Chrifi may ' 
bring upon themfdves fwift damnation. 

If any 'of your very intelligent correfpondents will be fo 
kil1J as to anfwer this query, I trufi it will' be made u(eful tq 
me and to many of your readers, I am, ' 

Gentlemen, 
Dec.27, J77f· · Y :>urs , . 

A CoA!tant Reader of ymu .\'vhgo?- ine. 
POETR Y, 

/ 
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VT.asu written to be hung up in a 
lhady fo!itary Retreat at the End of 
of a Gordon. With a Meditation 
confequ<ntthereupon. By Mr. WIL

LIAM Tuq<~R of CnARD in ,So

Mi:RS.ETsH,IJtz:. 

T O th!s ,retreat would I fometimes 
\ repa1r 
F rom ll)id-day heat, t' enjoy the cooling 

air; 
And fro.m .the bufy world a moment 

free, 
D evote tl:pt momf)lt, 0 .my God, Jo 

thee ~ 

·T hy lllighty \\ Orks with fole'l"JnWPQ•J 
der trace. 

Which lhioe r.fple ndegt with united 
blaze 

Throughout <>reation, providence, 
and grace. 

"}res, herein thou~ht I'd view hilt, dale, 
and plain, 

;Beafis, birds, and filh that- !kim ~he 
li quia m oin; 

Trees and herbs, and fruits, and fragraAt 
t:Iowers, 

Th'inliv'ning fun-lhine, and the gentle 
fltow'rs ; 

Thm foar a l of~, and fee new wonders 
rifg 

From ev'ry point of the furroundiog 
1l<ies; 1 j 

Where fun, and moon, and fiars ref•l- . 
gent Ihine, 

And fp eak th, ir Sov'reign Maker's hand 
J divine .. 

Here t~o I'd view the kind m uni il
cence 

Of God in his wife-ordered Provi-
dence : . 

Behold his boundlcfs love fpontaneous 
Row 

To ev'ry creature that hath hreath be
lo;y ; 

But chief in the my!lerious , plan of 
grace ' • 

W ould I the wonGers of the Godhead 
~race: 

There view the love which /low ' d «C 
time began, 

In gracious all:s towards tbe ; race of 
man: 

View the grand council of th' eterru~l 
..._ Three, ' 

To fet the llaves of lin and fatan 
free; 

Defcend to time, :l!ld fee fa~vatron 
, brought , . · 

To man's Jolt race, by them unafk'~ 
unfou ght: 

Then trace the various ftcps of fov' ·1· 
reign love, 

To bring the rebels back from whence 
they royc, 

And mectcn them for crowns pre-
par'd ;>bovl'. . 

Firft Medi~ation in confcqpence of the 
above, containing fome hints uf crea• 
tion and providence. 

J).rife, my foul1 on contemplation"s 
wings, 

Converfe a whila with fat fublimcr 
things, , 

Than earth with all its Jtore of pleafure 
yields; 

Or fancies, fabled of :F;Iyfi an £ elds : 
Let things eternal all thy pow'r9 employ, 
'Sweet Jourcc of bliis that ne'e< lha!I 

meet a ll~y. . 
Eternal things ! of what importance 

thofe, 
Fathomlcfs deeps are they, and lhore

lefs fca~ : · 
What's all the baubles · earth or t ime 

can boaft ? 
Compared with thofeJthefe are inMthi ng 

loft. 
What fool is man to gr.Up this empty 

/how, . 
And air~ dreams inftC<Jd of blifis pur- · 

fu <. , 
Withi r:thcir fecri!ts, come not thou, my 

foul, 
But J!retch thy t h6u£h,ts to th ings b~~ 

.yond tho.pole.; Whe,re· 

·,., 



p 0 
Whtre fits enthron!d the Prime of cx

•Ge!lence, 
Whofe fmiles a heav'n, whofc frowns 

a .hell difpenfe. 
Behold with facred awe the Triune 

God, ' , 
Who .all things governs with his Sov'

,- •·cign nod ; 
He fvfl: to l3ei11g fair creation fpoke, 
'Alone fupreme, l'!O foreign power in

voke. 
He fpake, 'twas done; all at his word 

floc~· fail:, 
"'The lkies were fpread, the ihrs abrood 

wcrC caft ; 
''l'he earth, jufr poi s'd, on its firm bafis 

froo<l, 
"if he mi ghty deep ingulph'd ·the waving 

flood. . 1 

IThe fun, the moon appcar'd ; at his 
comm ou~d 

M.yri•ds of beings in their ,order fbnd : 
Whatc'·er the feas, the earth, and hea

vens afford, 
Arofe fpontaneous at his fov'rcign 

word. 
On all whofc works whoe'er attentive 

gaze, 
Of wifoom, pow'r, fees infinite diC-
• plays. 
What but Omnifcicncc form'd •crea

tion's p!an, ~ 

And l)~ilt that com plicated frrui!l:ure 
. Jl'\ Olll ! 

What but Omnipotence fu ch works 
could do, 

Which men confound, and puzzle an
cis too ! 

L et ;~~~an wifdom all her cfti>rls

1 l.et angels joi·n ancl lhetch their 
thoughts on high, 

·H(}\v nature lives mufl: fri.fl a fccret 
lie. 

· :Providence too, h,ow deep, hew b1 gc 
the fcheme ! 

A fer~ph 's tongue links v•fr below the 
theme. 

J ehovah wifely rules with michty fw ay, 
.And ev,'ry atom his th iet Will obey, 
They run with rapid hafle the courfe 

•flign'd, 
And ·dwcc ct>r>fus'd, like chaif before 

th cwJnd: 
llut ' mid!t conf,, li~n, wi fdom guides

them ftill, 
.And docs their yarivu! ·codsrhereby ful-
• fih . . 

T RJ Y. 
How tum vhe eye-lill'd-whC.els, wl!«t 

creature knows ? 
Their fready motion · time's events 

difclofe. 
Circle in circle they tr•nfver!ly roll, 
One fpi•'lt guides from centre to th& 

pole: 
Their eyes run to and fro thro' heav'n 

and earth ; • 
All things behold ere time has giv'A 

, them bi1'ta : 
DireCt thtir·ends1 their various courfes 

fteer, . 
And wifdom uncreate in all appea r. 

How niles the Sov' reign o'er th'im
. mortal mind, 

How know its thoughts ; how all its 
actions bind ? 

'Tis he the will direCts, yet leav·es it} 
free, 

Makes ev'ry purpofe work in .th'end 
to be 

A link moil: wife in the grand myf
tery. 

From whence has wifdom this 
. abounding ftore ? 

Wonder, my foul; - his goodnefs he,._ 
adore) 

What countlefs tribes of breathing be-
ings fwarm, 

Upheld, pro!ceted by hi s mi ghty arm~ 
So wifely good is hi s paternal· care, 
Not one but .of bis bounty freely Jl)are: 
With vail: profufion he their wants 

fuppli es .; 
To meane'ft infects ne'er his aid. de~ 

ni~s; 
Millions by him are ev'ry momen~ 

fed; 
~or hungry ravens cry \, in vain for 

bread. 
How reigns th' eternal k:ing, where} 

refrs his t1hrone, ~ 
Where iix 'd th e bounds ? his mighty 

[way's not k nown: 
Or where the arm that dare his pow'r 
· difown ? 
Did heav'n, earth, and hell This wi!J 

t'oppofc, 
In m illions league, and ·come at oJ;cc 

his foes; . 
One fov'•eign blafr the r{!bcl -hofr "(ould 

fw eep, 
As winds the bubbles off the foamiJ>g 

de,p. -

'I . Jehovaa . 
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J ehovan reigns, IT'I1[ foul rejoice at 
this ' 

Where wi fdom gt1verns,. nothing~ :; done 
" "nif<. 

· T he whOle creation ffe pcrpetual guides, 
'Each purr i:s lim it~ to a hair prefcrihe,, 
To h~ di reCl'ioa move both grea.t and 

lm>ll, 1 ' 

By him arc kings CJ)throned, and !par- . 
rows f:t ll; 1. I • 

And all thofe various ends unknown 
purfue, l . 

W hich G n,! ordain'd and• will a~cGm 
plith too. 

What wonders, palling wol>ders to 
behold, 

l)Q providence and nature's paths unfold; 
Bu t what are thcfc to fov'rcign grace's 

pl~ ll. . 
'•Form'd in th' eternal mind for gui lty 

man! 
. Hue wi fd <>m-, love-, and' each perfec- } ' 

tion fhine, • ' 
A nd !n. hannonious concord fwcctly ' 

· J01n, 
And work to execute-th e grand dclign, 
H ere let 1"1\Y foul\ with p'Iealing wonder 

l:rve: . 
Her~ view the · fouroe of ni-1-ct~rnal 

love ! 
H ere vi ew the bleft .effeCts .in rim e dif-

plly'd, ' ' 
And 0 that God would give his gbcious 

hid! ( 
1'11 tell"the world my thoughts, that th.ey 

mi ght praife, . 
And lou'aeft anthems t& the Godhead 

R y; 

z • . 
'Tis fo-or whence thls quenchlefs·· • 

thi r!t ? ' 
This hunger nought can fray ~ • 

This ceafdefs panting after Cnritl: ? 
This pray~r that takes no nay ? 

3· 
Can unattratletl iron move 

Itfclf, an-J f• ek the pole ? 
Can aught but pis'c9rt ftrai ning love· 

Tow' rds J efus draw the foul? ' 
. , 4· • !.)1 

Thyfdf, thy go fpcl, and thy law, 
Thy pe<>ple,' and thy ways, 

Are m¥ delight, tho~ bnce I faw 
No beauty in thy f:ic.,.. · 

. 5• 
I am thine, O·fave thineo.wnl 

Save from !.fie fiery la.kre : ' 
Save me from f1lling; raife if down•;. 

If wand'r:dg, bri nw me back: 
\ 6. 

S ave m e fmm• So tom; eart:!h ~ ncL fi'n) n 
0 heal th is pl•guc-f'ick heart: 

:• 

Savc -f(<lln thi s h-ell that dwell s withih, · 
AIIl d from yon tempter's dart. 

3• o'l 1 

Lord, fave me from ten tho11fand fnaJl!!, 
Save twen ty·tlmes a.. day; .. 

W ith h)!,J1,and thong !illvatidn walls, · 
0 wall me round .alw ay. 

N orthampton, 
Jan. -5, I77'-• 

P fu lm lxxi. 

]:. R. junior. 

I ' . )• 

T·. . ;'' 

, raife : ' · J E S.US the Lprd is lh:1mg ih might. 

hence away, He hath' oBcfd th h w\ve broke, 
But hold-Time bids me .hafte from} H 1s pow'r is ~(e.It , is inlinite ; 

The bufy world ba& c, lls, I muft A nd fav 'd us from the dc~ 'ld fu.I ftroke. 
~ ob'ev ; , • t , ']... , 

J, will, if fpar' d, th e ,pl ea fi ~g theme J J< s u s was frro;1g to hea~ th q cprf~~ 
Tencw another diy: ' 'Twas la1d 0 11 HI ~' ~~wa s du e to us : 

, . ' \Vhat(11irrbrs fei, 'd HIS ~;u ilf l e fs 'Iou1 1 " 
·~HA R, D, in So Mia- > \ ¥ hen WrJ\h div ine did o'er RI M: roll!• 

SHf.TS H TRE , ll 3• 
Nov. 29, t77:r-.. H ere hu mhll:J li i\ner, m•y'tl t hou fee • 

1 am 1hine, iave: -me. 

~ I .t. . ~ ,~ .• 

By- sift, by covenant, by love, 
ll y d idice both thine:a nd -minr) , 

By purch>fe, by renewing grace; t.-
I~ am for ever thine.'4' " .. ~ f' .... 

W hat C H" 1S T h.uh done for lo ve of 
thee, , ,. · 0"! • 

VVhat Go~fs own SoN onee. und'"rwcnt. 
To f"''' •'!ur, fouls from puniJ'hro ent. ,. • 

4· ·. ,I " 

HE f.1Ves from· If E L r., H >: faves from fin, 
I·h thews 1l<lt-at rebol s wo l\av!: been ; 
S~bd u es 61,!.\ he rt, and giy<:S U>•g-raCej 
And ffilllf.\:s. Q~, .c~ck J•is m·ll'!ly face: 

• ••• r-r.liQ' 
,.,.:t • , n ... '·· ~ , ..; &.·i 

I 
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5· REF L ·r. c T 1 oN s on rcadins P (af!ll 

Tho' we may fall, we rife again, cx vir 7· 
Our rebel foes lhall all be llain : Return unto· thy njl, 0 my fou l, f or rhc 
Tho' we were weak, yet CHRIST i1 Lord hath dsalt bountifully with thee •. 

~.firong, I. 
Hr; is our truft, our hope, our fong. w H Y roves my wand'ring heart 

6. from thee, 
"Tis in THY ll:rength that ·I will go, Tholl fource of love, of grace divine, 
Nor fear what earth : or hell can do Where can li•ch matchlcfs f\veetnefs be, 
Since CHRIST is mine, I have his Or rays of blifs to equal thine? 

power .) z. 
· T? fave in each dill:reffing . hour, New obJects I with rapture view, 

7. And fancy joys as yet unknown ; 
Shou'd (war .. s oflnfts, and fire with•ut, Unmindful while I, pleas 'rl, pttrfuc 
Unite their force to fta>Jd me' out, They boaJl: a luftre nol their own. 
Tho' e'er fo mighty they may be, 3· 
Y~t thro' CH!UST's ftrentth I'd make Beauties ,ofnature and of art, 

them flee. ' ' Dependent O>l thy bounty fhine • 
Northa~pton. T. VA UGIIAN, And while they captivate the heart; 

' I 

A HYMN wrote by the late Rev, Mr. 
SAMUEL BuRFORD, on his being 
confined by illnefs. 

J, 

1 N lilent fadnefs I'm condemn'd 
'fo ·fpend the facred day; 

Not fulfer'd to approach thy court>, 
To ling, or preach, or pray. 

:t. 
My willing feet witb joy have trod 

Thy palaces of grace, 
The dwelling of my King, my God, 

Where' Saints behold thy face . .. 

3· 
Thy blelfed faints witllhearts and tongue 

Unite to fp eak thy praife, -
W ith ears and hearts in rapture held 

By melfages of grace, · 

5· 
May they the glorious Lord behold, 

And feed on heavenly food ; 
May living waters fill their fouls, 

.f\nd grace. nd ilrength renew'd, 

5· 
Whilll: t'm a pris'ner in thy chai1i, 
' ln darknefs, grief, and pain, 
)-iay I one beam of Jove divine, 

One crumb of grace obtain! 
6. 

May mercies hand direct thy rod, 
.. 1 'hy power my foul 10pbold ; 

The droll and ti-re purge all away, 
llut brighten all the gold ! 

7· 
May every lin be now dellroy'd, 

And every grace made firong ! 
Give health and eafo, and firength 

' again, . 
fin II 'race fuall be my fon~, 

Befpeak their origin divine, 
4· 

Were I to fearch earth'sfpacious round_. 
And 'u-11 her bell, bet· choiceft llore > 

My heart inlatiate would be focnd, 
And ll:ill athirll: for fomething more,;. 

5· 
Convinc'd of this, yet I obey 

The tempter's falfe alluring JJod, 
Embrace the creatures of ' a day, 

And ihaight forgettheirmaker, Guo, 
. 6. 

Polfefs'd of thee, I pleas'd lhould ll:and., 
And hid my-foul enjoy its eafe; 

Did not thy kind, thy gracious hand• 
Embtttcr fweets, fo apt to pleafe, 

7· . 
My tre~ch'mus heart, by them fubtlu'd,-\ 

Contented would have been to l•ve, 
Had not thy mercy ftilt purfu'd, 

And claim'(! a worthlcfs fugitive. 
8. 

~'hat boundlefs :views of pardoning 
GRACE r 

Do l thy wortblefs creature prove, 
When plcaftng wonder bids me trace 

Thy fircams of fwift purfuing love~· 
9· 

0 let the b, lmy current flow. 
Without repulfe, without annoy, 

Then lhall my breall: with rapture glow, 
And heave with ftghs of thankful joy, 

IO, 

This tongue, now mute, will lhen be 
found 

To re-alfume its wonted iays, 
And cv'ry riling accent founJ 

With greatefuHovgsof ceafelef; praife • . 
M~fcovy Court, , Wr G( 

Tower-hill. 

l 


